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THE PADUCAM DAILY SUN 
VTTE do mote Job 
Printing lhan an 
other ho j * in the d y. 1 
FADUCifl, KKNTUCKY, FK1UAY WSCKMBKK 10, 18»7, VOL0MK II—NUMBKU 77 
1'aduc-ab, is * rery (irofltable bust. 
M M . 
When Ibe good uatured marshal 
informed the girl «boap|icars tu lie 
ubout 16 years oi l | that she would 
I a n to go home she became l err In-
dignant. and stoutly rcluutl at first, 
but finally consented. bundled up her 
, few belongings soil and waa taken to 
the city hill and plat.nl la Mayor 
Lang's office % await the arrival of 
lb* packet. Sbe is no longer a 
' gypay ' d y ? will duublleas lie re 
t'eirad with open arms by ber people 
when Ibe packet lauds there to-
morrow. 
Tlie young ladr was put alioard 
the f ow l e r by twicer Wbeelis, and 
said In-fore sbe went that sbe bad 
been oompellcd to work three years 
for a living, and just concluded abe I 
would atart out for an eatier Job. I 
Marshal Collioa this afternoon re- ' 
celred a card asking hiuj to luok 
niter Inez l'andadal, of Newport, I 
Ky.. who ran away with tbeui. She 
bad been living with Mrs. Mrs. Let-
lie Shaw, and is auppuaad to be wiih 
tlie allege l gypsies now. Her for-
mer "home IN J - l l i w«at Second 
street, New|>ort, and Marshal Col- r 
lius is coulident she is still with the 
company of fakirs. 
I t la said that the show got itaelf; 
into consiilerrlile unpleasant noto-
riety In Kvauaville, and finally trieel1 
to skip. Marshal Collin* ia Dot dia- I 
|iosed to look with favor on the ag-; 
.'nidation, and if he baa to rescue 
any more runaway girls may cause1 
trouble. 
FCU1 COILESES TO TAKE PART • 
R E D U C E D P R I C E S ON 
Uur store is the cheapest place in town for tbeae goods. 
coal buckets as low as 8c. 
His Cane la Turned Over To 
The lirmid J u r y — A 
Pretty .Smooth 
Dock. 
Another Day Set Fut The Eve-
cat ion Of This Noted Mur-
derer. Thi« la Murder-
er's Kay. 
W h e n you can, do yoo not 
Wel l , try a pound of 
% ...Soule's... 
Ground Pepper! 
P R I M U S OIL . H E A T E R S 
NO W I C K * » * « N O S O O T ~ ~ N O ODOR 
The most wonderful heater made. Burns air and o i l—more air than oil. G i r e s an intense beat at 
a minimum coat. 
Dm- i l ; ^Attempt At| KoMiery On 
Tl ie Southern 1'iwltlc Kxprtaa. 
Due Kolstser k i l l e d - O i l i e r 
Late I c lcgrapt ib News . 
Mom Hays Browu Is I l ls 8tagi 
Na i rn- -Repor ted T o Have 
l i e en In The Cheater, 
S?- III., I 'v i i l teut iarv, 
It wi l l coat von i sc. Soule 
would ».•/ sell it il it 
waa uot I f l l K . 
San Kraucisco, Cal., llec-. 10— 
Theodore I lurraut has again been 
tcnteuci-il to lie hanged. The date 
lias bceu set for the first Friday in 
.lanuary. 
Place orders at ouce lor 
H i i y l e r ' s lor Christ 
maa del ivery. 
H O L I D A Y PURCHASES OF 
Made from us now will be put away and reserved until wanted. Make your selections now and get choice 
from an unbroken stock. 
San Francisco. Cal., Dec. 10.— 
llarvey Alexander, sentenced to 
leath for Ibe murder of Miss Kleiner 
nil her escort, *was hanged in ths 
ail \ard In this city this morning. 
DOUBLE MURDERERS TO NAIS. 
Tweed, Ga., Dec. 10—Bud 
llruoks and Grasly Reynolds, double 
i lurderers, were sentenced here today 
I. l>e hauged the seventeenth of tbis 
u mill. 
SOLD. BID ROBBERS 
Kl 1'aao, T e l . , U k . 10.—Tlie de 
Is Is have reached thia city of a dar-
ing attempt at an oprcaa robltery 
li t uigbl on the Southern Pacific ex-
pi-aa. Just acroas the Arizona line 
re tiers held up the traio and were 
IP ug through the cars, when oue of 
lb gang was abut by the express 
ag nt and another badly wounded. 
I I s frightened off the gang. 
6R0W116 WEAKER 
(anion O . , Ilec. 10. — Mother 
Mi \inley is (icri fptibly growing 
wen icr and her death is looked for at 
an) moment. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 
303-307 B roadway 109-117 N.Third-st 
To-Nlgt i t 's In terco l l eg ia te l i e -
etniuatory tUuiteat a t W i n -
chester. 
Wiacbcster, Ky. , Dec. 10.—The 
intercollegiate declamatory contest 
which will lie held tonight is attract-
ing much attention. Tlie colleges 
that will participate are: 
Kentackv Weoleyan, of this c i t y : 
Kentucky University and the State 
Collega, of Ldxington. and Central 
I 'uivenity,* of Richmond. Ken-
tucky Wesleyan • will lie represented 
by Thomas Weathers, of this city, 
bis subject, --Creation's Dawn; ' ' 
Sta'.c College by Raymond Friable,of 
Cynthlana. subject, " T h e Chlrot 
Race ; " Kentucky University by Alex 
B. Llparomb, of Naabville, Tenn., 
subject, " D i e Victory of T r u t h ; " 
CenlraU niveniity by 11 M. Rol>-
erts, of Henderson, subject, " T h e 
Dedication of the Boulh's Mu.eum." 
T w o Uoi-m-s ( J o O u t m Mile At 
Mnaktteek S|>eed. 
Death of a l .oulat l l le Man l l i is 
Morn ing . 
^fcarli-igion, Ky . . Dec. 10—Chaa 
SI Kinme. of Louisville, was killed 
in a wreck liere this morning. The 
wreck was on the 1,. A N , and be 
was caught between teleaco|ied cars. 
M m R(m<lEIHTIVE OTIIS-
Frankfort, Dec. 10—It is re|Kirted 
here that Repreaenlative-elcct Col-
lins, of Floyd county. U dying. 
9io One Hur l , T h e Y . l i i t l r >ut 
' Uamagesl. u ihI the Nurses 
t s l u j u r s d , BOOTS AND SHOES 
A double team Mong ing to Mr 
Ya»cey Klin sc. who keeps a grin-en 
opposite La Itelle park, on the 
Kroadwsy roail, ran away slnirtly af-aK o'clock this moruing. and cut a t swath from Commonwealth At-
torney W. F. Bradakaw'a r<* dcace. 
on Weat Broadway, to the market 
house, where the maddened horses 
were alop[ird by a blockade of street 
car* awl an ice wagon. 
Hlrange to aay the vehicle was in-
tact when the annuals were slo|>|ied. 
and neither oue of the latter was in-1 
jura l aay where. 
Tliey took fright by the breast 
band snapping and tlie driver (was 
• • i M r k a a f c w a r d (mm a high seat, 
tol led on back and spilled himself 
out la the mud. Other thsn a few 
brulaee be e»ca|x-d injury, A coal 
oil can rem si «o-1 in the wagon from 
the tiase it stared un'n it was 
at opt*. I. 
Ilusband—we want to see u u r 
w i l e .—Your husband taya select aud 
yvu shall receive. Ninas wHI bring 
you a lovely present If j ou will but 
call and ias|>eci our line, 
tf Warn, fc SONS, i l l Broadway. 
KPQRTfO i n c i t e 
Memphis Tenn.. Dec. 1 0 — I t is 
re|mrtcd here that the negro who 
• ordered Mrs. South and her live 
ibildn-ii near llnraao Miss . ha-
bcea captured and lynched. 
I loa ' t wait. I W t pot off. and 
iron won't be'rnsbed alx.ut (°><risimas 
time. Scull Hardware Company 
are selling Chriatiuia go<»ls and put 
I I m t l y aside. Cul l ral ly. Hd3 
For the past thirty-nine years this familiar sign has been seen on 
Broadway . Every schoolboy or girl in Paducah knows the name of 
Rock. 
W e carry the same quality of goods today that w e did thirty-nine 
years ago. That means the best goods you can buy for the money. W e 
areupto date ia style, color and pric9 
A picture free with every cash purchase. la tl « Pare ot the ( .rent Six l»a> 
Bti ycle Ko « e—UMara ' Rraii i* 
are IK ginning lo lie A Ura-
cil II) tl ie Stra in . 
New York. Dec. The early 
iHMirs of the fourth day of the six-
day la cycle raoi found eighteen men 
atill. pedaling away for honor and 
profit The motion of the wheel is 
'i-giniing to affect the rider*' brains, 
ind ven ia the fitful snatches of 
sleep, which they allow themselves, 
bey utafine the) are atill riding 
The il.-o must lie forced to sleep in 
most nstauccs by trainrra. They 
•ant t. be up ami awav at, the pace 
which las abown no lagging since the 
start. 
The loodertul endurance of tlie 
ucn is I tat shown by ibe actual lime 
<|ient hi sleep by the leaders. Mil-
ler had -k-pl just one hour and six 
minutes in the Aral seventy-two 
uours < ! the race. Rivierre rode 
I , l i t in es without a wink of aleep, 
aud then took two houra. Waller 
Had slept three hours, Rice live boura, 
Moore t a hours. Tierce s i * and a 
naif hour , Golden nine and three-
quarters kurs. and Stcphaoe seven 
hours la I ie same time. Klkea made 
1,000 aiti a :u the first seventy-two 
hours, de-oile the fact that he had 
slept twen f-hours. 
fbe pad during Ibis morning wa-
something tcrriflc. Hale let himself 
•ut in ilaul earnest this morning. 
Beginning about two o'Uock he 
•lip|ied oft lap after lap at such a 
,iace that tivicrre, who took pace 
'rom him. i ad to drop out. l lale, H 
it claimed. I just Ix-ginolng to show 
His true for a, and will be beard f iom 
at the llnisli 
Score at 1 k la a. ui,: 
Miller, 1 , 4 | mile-: Bice, l , J * l ; 
I thlene. I .MiJ: Scbinacr I . M » ; 
tli aire, I J I : ; Waller. I .iOr . l lale 
t , ISO: l lerc . , 1.I6U; Klkea, l . 0 «0 : 
itulden. 1,0s 9 ; Stephane. 1,0.'i7 ; 
K iter in so, I0<^i; Gaanoo, 1.0*0. 
King. »Hi ; ,1. lius. Dal : Gray. 7M ; 
lohaauo, 772 Beacom. 716. 
N e w Aicent And Ope ra to r At 
the Union Depot A train Nee-
c e s s w y — Sty T i tne • 
Card. A W o o d v i l l o To l i a r rn Man Held 
l p ( 4l I'erk'ns' Creek. CUT PRICES ON MEN'S SUITS 
T l i e F i a t Tra in . N o 303 , tVIII 
I tu l iuc 1 he T i m e He Iween 
lAiilsvllleauJ ttviiiplils ~~ 
T « ciitv-H\e Minutes. 
Tsvo Men StiilipeJ Ilia llor.se 
P o i n t e d h t ' ls lo l At l l im 
a n d Ski urcst S : t 7 . « . 
Suits of which we have but one or two sizes yet in stock. W e want to 
clear them out before we take inventory January I. 
A lobac o mau named Chaa.Grant, 
of the Woodvilla"section, was held up 
aud rcblied on Ferkius' creek bridge, 
near the city, a night or two ago, but 
as he has not lieen back to lJaducah 
since the matter did not leak out un-
til Unlay. 
tlraut sold his tobacco tor 1675, 
receiving in payment a check for that 
amount, l i e came lo the city lo 
have it cashed, taking $376 in money 
an 1 Icavtug Ibe remainder to bis 
credit. 
l ie started for home after dark, 
aud just as he reached the bridge 
aud si iwed his horse un. two men 
emerged u|K>n the roadway, bailed 
liitn and one kept a pistol pointed iu 
bis face while the other one went 
through him and aeenred about 
Stacks 1 and 2 
Men's Suits that sold 
at $15.00, J18.00 and 
$20.00 reduced to 
B. WEILL& 6c SON 
409 BROADWAY . 411 BROADWAY 
CUT PRICES ON MEN'S SUITS 
Lrrotut Pe t e r s Denerted He r Peo-
ple n t E vanav i l l e and H a n 
A w a y F r o m Home . 
IF IT IS 
J E W E L R Y 
you want y«m « i 
miatnke b\ i illinn 
She l lecauie A " ( i y p a y , " Hut W i l l 
Te l l t o r tunea So M o i c 
Mani l la ! • olliua Kent 
He r l l omc . 
(iranl proceeded 011 to Wuodvillc. 
aud the first news received of the 
robliery was brought by U r m d Juror 
Korlsou and Mr. John Kcnwick. 
I have receded .1 sjicci.il ship-
ment thai was selected with a 
view lo economy and be suit-
able for Xoab'a Ark is busy displaying 
their fu l l j iuco f Dolls, the flnest and 
licsl assortiuunt thai ever came to 
oue house in I'aducab, 
CHRISTMAS 
P R E S E N T S 
S i l c m o n Kiug. agn l 71. of near 
Shar|ie. Marshall county , died last 
night 1 d a complication of diseases. 
The iles-eased was a well-known man 
with a large family. The remains 
were buried to-day. 
lor yourself, letting tli.it it w ill 
be mutually profitable. There ia more clear money to those who neod anything 
Furnitore or House Furnishings to call on Gardner Bros. 
Co., who handle a full line of 
Furniture, Carpets. Mattin s, Stoves, 
Trunks, Lamps, Lac^Au^tains, 
Rugs, Chenille 
In you to 
comfortable. Goods sold on easy 
The infant chil l of .Mr. and Mis. 
James Armonelte died last night, 
The remains were buried to-day. 
t k r n t i K k ) l a r m e r l.oscs Nca i lv 
Hi.l.tXMi F r o m I l ls 
lA rwyar iL 
llardiaahnrit, Ky . . Dec. 10—A 
'ew ilajs ago l aui.-l IJnvnes. a well 
o-day farmer -I Uarllald, this conn 
v. buiiisl neaity |:llKKi in gohl back 
.f Ins stable, tl inking ke would keep 
It there ante f i <m rnara ullng thieves 
aim have been numerous in that lo-
cality. 
A few nights ago he went with his 
family hi church, bat hns not lieen 
' ! « » ) from 1 owl • another time.* He 
iss re|Hirtci'tilt when lie went lo 
dig up the gold e fount! it bad lieen 
lUileu. l i e bat ftp clue, nud thinks 
there is no way c fin ling the stolen 
money. 
CITHOUC SOUETY AT WAR 
LouiMillc. I>r a U — I I (m Mar) 
"ilioritlan, Sitpremi !*r««i<ieat of the 
Catholic Koigl iM nn«l La.lie* of 
Vmerica, *oy* tlia 1 s u i t broitgUi 
>\ Chit a (jo Atfainatlbe orifaoi*^ti>n 
in which » reoeivfrVrM »p|K>iotod by 
Judge Dunne v©»t.fcUy, w u prompt-
o l h j a rleaire to gk rcrenge l ^auso 
m nnwarranted cl«4> w m rejected. 
The coit«UintM»n cl the order has 
oeyer allowe«i any 4 t to »>e aitmiU 
u*\ y w w r A g C *»>|T Alls wan 
m attempt'to i k f r f c l Ihe order Uy 
• Th i rd Street. 
RepairiuK nvath done 
An<l Kuaranteeii. 
I><Mtfnc«M Cannot lie Cured 
l ly Itw »! aM>llc» i l i int . a* ih^y ntom-t r « * - l i 
t hi i|i-«- |cirUou tti « ' »r I«al> 
tinr way 1 • cim* <1»:ifno»^. at.«i that I" hjr «-ou 
HiHu>ii>ti.tl ri*Olrill«Ts m .tfti-H- |-a rauanl 
:tu It'.llaitu'd condition of i i- Biu.-mu* llnftur of 
• h. ku-mbUii Tni»e. Wh»n iht«* nib* m-t̂ a 
iniiamnl >*••'! h»vp ii ruitiftHivtf ho nod <-r In 
ik-ir«ri Uttaritu, and whrn u i- ••niln»ly rkwpil 
iVlllDfa" IA 'hi' l-MUlt. ami lltdlNiH this IllfUlti 
nisitU>«> • «in t>«* i»k«"n nut anil Ih l - tub.- n*»torn.l 
to it* n - ' r t t ' l x ' lh l l ikm. hr-ArinR w i l l dr 
st r- ••• i-l uln»* i aht* out of i+u nr* 
c»u».t i i f p a u r r h whl^b t» i io ihlng but an lo 
fl.m-f I • mi l l ion of the ntK-oun nttrfact^. 
\V« w 111 aiv»« t»o.- l lMui l f ' l f ioJIar* f<»r any 
riMM»fr>. «« (r »ll-«"d ht oaUirtb Dial ran 
urn »,. 1-nri'il by lUl l 'n ( t iarrh C'uiv. s . nd 
for r t r fr^tv 
r j i H F t n a 1*0 Toledo, o. 
sow by l)rn«rfrtet*-
H»U'H Karntiy Pl iW <#+ b r * l . 
We Originate 
Others Copy 
Telephone 396 
Oriental 
Chocolates, Bon-Bons 
and Frappts.... 
T h e s e rantltcs are ratraonliaarlly lint 
v i t i " l ike was lister Itelort- ms-l. OF so l i ' 
fn tais etty. I hive si so tilt iinest lim 
nt t x i x r s ever o l e m l to the paople lis 
4ayone. 
WHEN THE DOCTO 
ORDERS W I N E YOU I H O U L D O E T T H E BEST 
Cheap wines are to be avo de<l W e ftirniah out c i i . M o m e P u ^ B M ^ 
A lways in stock Claret, Keialing. Drv Catawba. 
ica, Muscatel, Malaga, Madeira. Slierrv, Tokay . S u ^ ^ ^ K 
Tai lor made suits fc> order 
onen ol same quality. Hi 
inad« suit at the |-rices charged 
'kk o t i o i a Otilv 
iv, Por t , Ange l 
BC per quart up. 
ai7 Vroailnay. Telephone j^j. 
fcir, : 
M P . 
Handkerchiefs 
IF you don't K ( w h i t T y o u want in our windows, comc inside. You ' l l 
not only find a hearty welcome j w i i l -
ing you, but more beautiful and use 
ful Xmas gifts than you ever saw 
before. 
USEFUL :GIFTS 
The giver show s good sense and the 
rccciver is all the more gratified when 
oliday gifts are useful. 
m n m T u M SUA. | 
t .H....1 In lU. 
except Published every afternoon, 
Sunday, by 
THE S U N PUBLISHIN6 C O M P A N Y . 
mOUHrv iliATKO 
t'l>W>ll>MiT A»l< 
Vltl 
(AKT 
G l o v e s 
N o t a tray fall, but hundreds of 
l ove ly ones, at prices to move the 
*ity quickly. j N o more appropriate g i f t than 
hemstitched lawn hand- n j c c pair of kid g loves for relative 
white or colored borders, or friend. Just^a few hints from 
big quantit
Men 's n 
kerchiefs 
for sc. 
Men'sall linen hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs at • 5 and 25c. 
Pure sheer linen hemstitched and 
embroidered Swiss handkerchiefs, 
for ladies, at 10c and t jc. 
Ladies' beautiful linen cambric 
handkerchiefs, embroidered and 
lace-edged, at 25c, 35c, 50c, 6 j c 
to $5.00 each. 
Special 
D o l l P u r c h a s e 
The little ones look forward each 
year to our Xmas display of dolls. 
We ' v e enough this year to gladden 
the hearts of all, and the cost was 
never so trifling. Come and see 
them. 
the big slock 
Men's l ined dogskin g loves at 
50c the pair. 
Men 's fashionable one-clasp kid 
gloves, all popular colors. $1.00. 
Misses' five-hook kid at glovi 
{1 .00 a pair. 
A l l the fashionable l ight and dark 
shades iu ladies' patent clasp and 
butten kid gloves, $1.00 and $1.50 
pair. 
S u g g e s t i o n s 
for Gifts 
Sterling silver button) hooks, 7 
^ " £ . r e g u l a r k i n d H a n d s o m e S i l k s 
Plaid aud figured fancy hose for Lovely gifts for the womenfolk 
ladies, quite the fad now, from 25c All the newest silks, satins and 
to 85c the pair. brocades, for fancy waists, separate 
I.ong black coque feather boas, skirts and evening dresses. 
50c to 89s. A 1 ) t h e delicate shades in lus-
Sterling silver mounted purses trous satins. 50c ) « r yard. 
49C. I Extra width solid colored china 
Hemstitched damask towels at silks, in light tints, at 50c yard. 
25c each. R i ch ly colored Roman stripe chi-
Natural wood handle, 26-inch na silks at 65c yard, 
gloria silk umbrellas at $1.00. Handsome plaid aud Roman 
Sterling silver pocket knives— stripe taffetas at 7sc and 85c. 
pretty gifts for the men, at 59c Heavy black brocade silks for 
>>9C y a r d . 
The F a n c y W o r k 
Department 
~ < r w r 
each. 
Kver. " S P f f 
new idea in dainty 
clever fingers, and handsome articles 
ready-made for those w h o have neither 
— SL— time nor talent for this work 
Pretty picture frames, mounted and 
embroidered. for 35c. 
Dainty pin cushions at 35c and soc. 
Pine sofa pil lows, in silk, l inen 
Bagdad and oriental materials. 
W e carry only the best flosses, and 
have a complete supply of the newest shades. 
See the handsome designs iot T a b l e C o v e k s , C e n t e r P u c k s , 
L a m b r e q c i k s . 
' . M n~n>« 
t W I l.«HkJ)I<> 
.AO J. O r . u . 
r fASTJN 
IHSrw, bl&Uilar* Ultx-fc. lib Kurt* Foer!* 
VMt. 
Dally, per annum I I 40 
Oailv, Six months H o 
Daily, One month 40 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, i « t annum in'ml-
vauce 1.00 
S|*cciinen copies free 
H t l D A Y , DEC. 10, 18117. 
T n k gold reserve in the national 
treasury baa passed the $liM,0<X),-
000 mark aud is slill going up. it 
is liigber tlian at any time since 18S*0 
W h i l s t went to a dollar by the 
workiuga of llie law of supply aud 
demaud aud was " legitimate*. Hut 
Ihe grain gamblers are uow boosting 
wi.eat and predicting that it will 
reach $1.60 per bushel. 
G r v t people work and they will eat 
more. By eating more tbey create 
a demand for provisions and this de-
mand raises tlie price. Tbis little 
argument is simple, direct and holds 
good in showing one great reason 
why we have dollar wheat. 
W i t h cougressuian Wheeler poking 
the pious civil service reforinera 
with a sharp stick and with Dennis 
Mocquot stirring up the animals in 
the speakership race, 1'itdiicah may 
yet be able to make a home run even 
if she has a democratic mayor wilh 
'•no enemies to punish or friends to 
foist upon the public." 
C o l . Jon* H s r , our minister at 
the court of St. James, has captured 
the Englishmen. The Loudon 
Chronicle describes a recent address 
of the Ambassador's as a master-
piece of literary oratory, delivered in 
faultlMB style. I t adds that the 
L'uited Slates have assuredly never, 
not excepting Mr. Lowell, been rep-
resenting by a stronger, more charm-
ing and more cultured |>ersonalilv 
than Mr. Hay . 
' - \ 
E i d e r - D o w n S o f a P i l l o w s . . 
S H O E D E P A R T M E N T ! 
T h e interest manifested by the trade in our line of chi ldren's shoes, 
which represent the top notch in style and quality, is ev idence to us 
of merit in the line. 
50c buys black kid skin, 2 to 8. 
75c buys spring-heel kid skin, 5 to 8,llace or button. 
75c buys spring- heel calfskin, 5 to 8. 
Larger sizes in proportion. 
r 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S . 
Our"Wxmien'« shoe business has not been started, but but a skirt 
mish l ine already commands the attention of the w ise, and you negler 
your interest if you do not investigate this department the coining week 
$1.25 buys woman's kidskin, foxed, lace tip. 
1.50 buys woman's kidskin,'. half double sole, stock tip, great 
wearer. 
1.50 buys woman's kangaroo call, lace or button, school wear, 
'2.00 buys a woman's vici, a beauty. 
IN 0 1 R M E N ' S D E P A R T M E N T 
• e save you twenty-five per fmti. on calf, willow calf, box cali and 
dwdovjir 
r 1 
van goods. 
' l i t i s , RUDY & PHILLIPS 
. Abroad WAY 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
lungs vigOMBL V 
way, the quickest W 
way of curing any 
, kind aI a cough. 
' Sold rvrryWh 
In bottles- 2V. sue 
and $1.00. 
M SHE m i KT 
D a . BELL 'S 
P i i a - T a r - H o M y 
MsKH.tU THIS W H I M -
M l . T . L I s i n y 
(Jaltad T o ^ a t -
, T . L. Ran ley, • 
t t«>e lowee eod < 
i is n « i t , of 1 
H o l t 
g s r s o n h l . 
ieut eo. • 
Try W g Irom early indiscre 
«tr i » " t * excesses, power and 
we are just the par-
looking for. W e have 
fhich we guarantee to 
p •tcr»«-* r o r k a n < 1 perfect 
/d—a remedy very power -
v, action, arid absolutely 
P ," '1o the svstem. Results 
the Ufa in ten days. Loat 
M a n u g c k of v i u l i t y and im-
t h * things of the past when 
illy obtained. One 
six bottles for <5. 
receive U - N O by 
at your addres 
I t may possibly lie that China aud 
liltM Hay ti will have an avenger. 
Euqieror William, of Germany, bav-
iug played the part of an arrogant bul-
ly with Hayti and wilh Chins. Duds 
that there is a pos»ibility of trouble 
between his empire ami Russia. But 
t'/.sr of the Kussias, Kmper-
ir William wTll iV as cautiou* and as 
circumspect as is possible. In a coo-
test lietwccn Russia and Germany, 
American sympathy will be wilh the 
former. 
ia 
[That 
h-
at 
wages higher 
•uutol lu this country 171. 
• o r * bushels ol a lit at than 
HIM whsu everything was .1 
U a vast amount, 171,loO, 
t k withdrawn or lefl on the 
Ixriug enough V> produce a crisis in 
wheal |.(la tlie world over. In 181)1 
wheat was low, wages low and work 
scarce, lu 1MJ as well as M M , 
wheal is high, wage* higher than in 
1MM aad labor plentiful. U not thai 
the real bistutu-al parallel iu which 
wheat ia a factor. 
( i o v . BaAi>L*i 's indorsement on 
the |is|>ers granting a |>ardou lo Syl-
vester Johnson, of Nelson county, 
who was lined for eugagiag iu a list 
light, lias struck a [a'pular chord 
Willi llie |>et pie. Ills |iosiliou in 
thus discouuleuancing the "shot-gun 
po l icy , " which he thinks is brought 
into loo frequent use in Kentucky. is 
likely to prove a feature of llie ad-
ministration. The governor is at-
tempting lo inaugurate a reform 
which is of vital interest to tlie stale, 
tine of llie remarkable things sIhiuI 
Kentuckiaus is that tbey always have 
their guns with them. There ale 
supiKised to lie laws sgaiusl the car-
rying of concealed deadly wea|Hi3s; 
yet whenever two lveutuckiaus get 
into a "di lHcuIty," they always have 
their guus with Ihem. It is probably 
an exaggeration to say that they 
carry their guns lo church, Sunday 
school picnics and weddings, yet au 
altercation which does not end in the 
use of guns is a rare occurrence. If 
l iovtrnor Bradley can render this 
toD'_' established custom unpopular, 
he " i l l have earned the sincere praise 
of a grateful commonwealth. 
A K A K E CASK . 
Some consciences are capable ol 
making fine distinctions. The follow-
ing letter to the Commissioner of 
Pensions is an interesting example. 
The letter is from Key. T . J. 
Keith, of Viucennes, who serve 1 dur-
ing the war as first lieutenant. Com-
pany It. Twenty-sixth Indiana regi-
ment. He wrote a letter to the Com-
missioner of Pensions, returning 
S1D6.HI; which had liecn paid to liim 
as a pensioner. Iu his letter he says: 
This leaves me square with the 
government as regards peuai. in. in 
hi.-ti my cx|ierieuce has tieeu most 
peculiar. I could not. sfter long 
trial, harmonize with houesty the 
drswiug of a |iensiou on disabilities 
alleged by examining hoards to ex-
ist. Nor could I , after trial, feel it 
right lo draw a jieosi.ni ou the ground 
of inability lo earn aliving by mauual 
lalnir, when to do ho 1 was neces-
sarily classed as a 'dependent' i.uder 
the act so uaine.1. 
I have bold for thirl) years an 
honcral.le discharge, by reason of 
ernce Do longer required,' and frtiui 
a service of four years au.l 
now piled up ready for workiag up, 
and the streets of Owensliuro are 
Blled with wagons every day haul, 
lag more. The Indiana farmers 
across the river are aatuliug 
down whole ilalboat load' by the 
tugs, anil tlie stalk business Is 
making their owners mure money 
lhaa wheat ban in former years. 
More thun « l * , 0 0 0 in cash has beeu 
|»aid out to Ihe farmer* siuce the fac-
tory startud about four weeks ago. 
The Dumlter of men eaqiluyed has re-
cently I irt 11 greatly increased ami 
uow there ale 300 on the pay roll, 
which called for #2ii 10 Monday 
i.ighl, w lieu the araii-, iioathly chock* 
• ere ina*le out. Thi cowqiaay U 
building another *Uir kge warehouse 
at Ihe comer of Hull ar street and 
tlie river 111 Osrsslmni. It is to lie 
1.10 feet wulc aud will coal M000 
It will ihS W long uatil Ibe enUro 
s.|uare will lie coverv I with build-
ings. The employe* of l i e factory 
commenced lo wotW in il-'U!lie shifts 
Sunday 11 I I I and Uow Woik tweuly-
four hour, a day. It-ginning Sun l^y 
uight at miiluight aud working Sat-
urday nielli tilt n-iduiglit. 
^ i l v - t w r i a L IT . 
' 1 quit 1.1* " easily .., I fc.p,c-r |< rt .f 
rl . -.11 |tl,.Bi:mHJl'ror, UtCr S'.ilil 
u. W: w.MMkv work«r. i,i»i maSi-s ««*fe a. s 
tli-Dg. AU ilniSK.su, Mlc er II. CurtK'iatfc* 
>1 llookltft m l r^nipl* Irrn. Aailnn 
!4Clllaff K' J CO . I'tn.'MO M Krw l ink 
6£TTIN6 (TEADY. 
Flfthi 
I the 
KcpublioaiiH l* lannl i iK ' tl ie 
iu T in * State fo r Mcxt Yea 
The Courier-J(»uro»l publish 
following |>olitical go«Miy: 
Before Irariug for Wasbio^on 
Senator Deboe told a proiniocnt re-
puhlioan leader iu the state that dur-
ing the sH^tiuii a conference of the 
republican delegates in congress 
would be beltl for the |>ur|H>»e of 
mapping out plans for a determined 
tight next year in at least four, aud 
probably live of the cougressioual 
districts of tue state. It id said that 
National C'hairmau Hauua will either 
atteud iu |>ersou or communicate his 
ideas to the conference through .Sen-
ator Deboe. 
The districts in which the Republi-
cans will concentrate their fight, aid-
ed by the national leaders, aud 
backed by the adminiatraliou, which 
wants to maintain the Ke|>uhlican ma-
jority in Congress, are tlie Third, 
Fifth, Eighth, Ninth and probably 
the Tenth. Yet they do not iuleud 
to ruu any risks, and if it is seen be-
fore the winter is over, that the 
Tenth will be too much M a burden 
it will be dropjteil from the list, ami 
the local leaders there will be given 
full swing. Hut il is now their inten-
tion to make the light in all live dis-
tricts, sparing neither oratory, lalior 
nor cash. They are all so close that 
the bailie will be won by the Itest 
generals the l>est tquipped army. 
It w even 'aid that Senators Del toe 
,™i.d llanna will have an understand-
ing as to who the Republican nomi-
nees should Itc iu these districts, ami 
lhat the slate will probably In: as fol-
lows : 
Third District—Attorney General 
W. S. Taylor, of liuller county. 
Fifth District—President McKio-
A l i . the time in this world that 
Theodore Durrani, the San Francisco 
murderer, can claim by law is ten 
days. The state supreme court has 
decided against him his last appeal, 
thus wiping out Ihe last dilHcuIty in 
the way of hanging t i e murderer* 
The case has been to the supreme 
court of the I oited States, aud ap 
pareutly every delay that legal tech-
nicalities could procure has l»een 
d. I t is probable that final sen-
Tee will be passed within a few 
days* ; In passing sentence the judge 
is bound by law to give ten days' 
time. Al l lovers of justice will be 
glad when this double murderer pays 
the penalty for his crimes. 
tried. 
Maee 
- •uu vs 
r<fay, n i / S ^ J postofficc box 
, Cepe O i/y/^ in , Mo. 
_ pfc. H . P m i l . 
Matil-Effinger & Co 
P i n s i o * Commissioner Kvans has 
recommended the adoplion of an 
amendment to the (tension laws, 
providiug that uo woman marrying 
an old soldier will in the event of his 
b-sth lie granted a widow's pension. 
This will preveat young women 
rybig old soldiers for the |>ension that 
would follow his death. I t i s evident 
thai our peuamn system will hear in-
vestigating. There is no doubt but 
that thousands of deserving old sol-
diers l isie not been able to get |>en-
sions to which they sre entitled. 
Kqnally true is it lhat gross frauds 
have and arc being practiced on the 
pension department. 
T i n example which the farmers of 
Ibe country set in utilizing their first 
esruings for a reduction of their 
mortgage indebtedness is sppsrcntly 
Iteing followed by the country at 
large. A careful investigation of our 
foreign indebtedueaa at the present 
time leads to the belief thst a less 
qusnUty of Americsn securities is 
now being held sbroad than at any 
time in the past qusrter of a century, 
showing thst the country, like its cit-
izens. is reducing, as rapidly as possi-
ble, the amount which it must pay to 
others for Interest on indebtedness. 
It is sn encouraging condition when 
'those railroads snd Other business or-
gsnizations which have in the psat 
lieeu compelled to go abroad to make 
loans are able either lo make the® at 
home or do without ibem. 
months; but I will wait for a pension ; fey is said lo favor tlie reluruof Con 
Ww. J. Bars * used to Uuok that 
there was s bond between wheat aud 
silver thsijcsused both to fluctuate ap-
proximately together. That 
has lieea exploded and 
dead sveu to tal 
companions. If It has 
and W U I ^ ^ ^ H 
until the government sees lit lograut 
me one without disability conditions 
attached, u:dess it be disabilities of 
old age. ' ' 
A C I I A N C K K O K P A D C C A H . 
Uweusltoro has s new iuilustry 
wbicb ia msking money for the far-
mers of Daviess county, snd is to lie 
a nKnt important factor in the glow th 
of that city. I t is the Cellulose 
plsnt. the only plant of the kind iu 
the whole world. 
Cellulose is msde out of the pith 
of corn stslks. One use to which it 
is to be jMit. snd one thai illustrates 
its peculiar quality, is for protecting 
battleships, A layer of it is placed 
uuderneath the armor of s bsttlewhip. 
If the srmor is perforsled, or sn 
opening occurs, the cellulose swells 
ss soon ss the water touches it and 
will close the opening This illus-
trate* llie jieculiar pro|>erty of cellu. 
lose aud a use that il cau be put to. 
There are many ways in which it can 
be used, aud it is predicted liy those 
interested in lis msnufscture lhat the 
di-msnd for it will soon lie enormous. 
11* uiaunfacture is protected by 
psteot. 
There is no better place in the 
South fur the locstion of snother cell-
ulose fsctory than right here in l'a-
ducab. Vast crops of corn sre raised 
in McCrscken couuty and just over 
Ihe river in Illinois. Several hun-
dred men could lie employed here in 
workiug up Uie corn stalks that are 
grown near tuis city. Our rivers 
furnish essy means j f bringing the 
stalks here aud our splendid trans-
|torlslion facilities furnish cbesp 
means of shipping the product lo 
market. There Is some talk of lo-
cating a factory st Krsnkforl, Ky . , 
but Paducah is a much belter place. 
We would suggest Ibst the citizens 
of this city take the matter up and 
by corres|iondence wilh the general 
manager of the company, who is slso 
the inventor, at Oweosboro, see 
whsl the probabilities sre for the lo-
cation of a plant here. Tlie manager's 
nsine is Mr. Msrsden. 
The following from the LouisvllV 
Post will tell what is lieing done al 
Owensliorui 
Things are boomlag at the newly 
estslilished cellulose factory in 
Oweoslxiro, aud it is just now ilswn-
iug oh tfe«people of Usvless and ad-
joining count**! whsl an Immense in-
dustry It Is. ' t ^ V f t f t g " numlier of 
loads of 
gressmsn Walter Kvans. and. while 
I lebjc has uolhiug against Mr. Kvaus 
Ibe Senator is so closely identified 
with Hunter and Todd, who do not 
like Kvans. to let the mailer pass 
without some op|tosilion. 
Kighlh llistricl—Congreasmsn 
lieorge M. llsvisou. of Lincoln 
county. 
Ninth District—Coiigrtssmsu Sam 
Pugh, of Yancehurg. 
Teulb Dwlrtot—John W I ̂ tug-
ley, who had llie uomiualton before. 
EflffXtTO STREET CA»T 
AtteiupUst to T a k e a P i l g r i m a g e 
This MornlUK. 
Cuhan Of f icer t>ie* lu New Yo rk . 
New Vorfc, Dee. » . — Charles Bor 
delois, s Cuban officer wIki was 
wounded in the lighting in Cuba snd 
brought to this city tor uedicsl 
Irealuieut, is died. 
Mta .Bg* W e l l Ibrccl ted a l H m I i IJ. 
Madrid, Dec. V.—The cahiuet con-
sidered Uie dispatches from Senor de 
Lome. S(>anisb minister al Washing-
lou, conUiuing extract* from Presi-
dent Mi Ktnley s message to con-
grew*. The ministers agree.1 in cou-
.i.leriug the message generally favor-
able to S|ianish interests, l u tone 
has pnxluceil a good effect in olllcial 
circles, but It ia |KMuled out thst 
" l l i e parsgrspbs relating to th* al-
leged rights of tlie l ulled Slate* lo 
interveue in llie Cuhau questiou are 
calculated to displease the Spauish 
people." . 
" B L A M E W I L L I A M M ' K I N L E Y J R . " 
Chk o lautocran. 
There is a sound and cheerful ba-
sis of fact iu Col. YV. P . Kent I's hu-
morous reply- lo the firm lhat com-
plaiued that he wa» uot fHruishiug 
coal as quickly ss the terms of his 
contract demanded. " D o n ' t blame 
me . " said the Colonel, " I am doing 
the Itest that I can. Blame William 
McKinley, Jr. He promised u» 
prosperity, and he is giving such a 
lot of it tl*at the cars caunot carry it. 
Kvery freight car is working over 
time, and I have lo take, not as many 
as 1 waut, which I could do at auy 
lime during Clevelaud's administra-
tion. but as many as 1 can get by-
close wailiug upou every opporlnuily 
to capture au empty ca r . " 
Between wheat movement, coal 
movement, iron inovemeut, lumber 
movement, and the shipment of agri-
cultural machiuer> Ihe rolling stock 
of the roads is kept busy. Ami 
Ihere is uo tiurer indication of pros-
perity than the inovetneut of freight. 
A l Icasl three-quarters of a million 
of rneu who were idle a year ag<> are 
at work today The iron trade is 
phenomenally brisk. The Illinois 
Steel Company, though il is shipping 
5,000 tons of liuisbed products |»er 
day. is behind wilh its orders. U i« 
true most of tlie goods sen I out are 
u|>on contracts made at low prices, 
but the wage rale i« ample for cooi* 
fortable cxislence, though, of course, 
lower lhan during Ihe wonderful year 
of 181*2, in which many thousands of 
misguided wage earners "went in for 
swiping off the tar i f f , " aud by so riv-
ing swiped themselves out pf work. 
The tide of proe{>erily has not yet 
reached the cotton and woolen in-
dustry, or al any rate has not yet 
come uear the high watermark, llut 
the great stocks of imported goods 
are deuuuishing steadily ami when 
they are depleted to normal condi-
tions ihe textile trades will I * as 
busy as the iron and steel trades. 
Wo-To- li* «• for l i n y ( i alt. 
C,'larantc^sl lot^»..> .iabit lure.inAkc* went 
bra .-'.rotm. blood put- 50c |L All druc£k»t* 
B o a r d e r s W a n t e d 
WS COI'KT STaKKT. 
Good Rooms, Good Table, Besl of 
Attention. 
E O R Q B K R I T 2 B R 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Office Am.-German Nat. Bank 
W e have the Sole Ag ency lor 
r q U N N A L L Y ' S 
CANDY... 
PASS D TI40U6N TIE CITY. 
M ilton Lackaye and his excellent 
troupe, which played ia Cairo last 
uight, srrived in the city this morning 
on the Dick Fowler snd left oc tlie " 
o'clock Irsin for Clarksville, Tcnn 
The company Is pi lying " T h e 
Koyal Secret,'* snd is one of the beat 
on the road. The leading memliers 
of his orgsuizaliou are Henry Bairge 
W. T . Melville. Alexander Kearney. 
C. J. Burbidge, tiertrude tlbeen. 
Britli iiriltlu and Alice Kvana. They 
are a handsome lot of people aod it is 
to be regretted that tlie compauy did 
not play a date here. 
Second to none in quality, 
packages. S ixty cents 
G i v e us ° f d e r 
r o t n c f f l f e m A s 
"H! 
ims . 
Klcgant 
poKiul. 
ly 
Stop ill and .examine style of pack-
age and quality of goods. 
A DRUG STORE 
BROADWAY. 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY \ 
To So . I SO North ftoorth St. ] 
' e w M a c h i n e i 
. . . O U R . . . 
GREAT STOCK 
Combines Value 
and Assortment 
Prices absolutely the lowest that 
can be named for goods of merit. 
Assortments the greatest that even 
we have ever shown. To these 
are added s|iccialties for the boll 
days in great variety, at |>opular 
prices. 
H A N D K E R C H I E F S 
A hundred h.nidkerchiefs to each 
nose wouldn't be one too many. 
W e have chosen our Christmas 
handkerchiefs with a view toward 
supplying a fine handkerchief at a 
little cost. 
I.a<lic« wh i t r hrmat i t c l t r l b u d k m h i r l * .. y 
I^Hlirw white hctiiMitched hamlkttcine-1- ail 
l inen. » ' * 
U i d i e « whilr hrmaUUhnt haudkert hi. ( » al l 
l inen, w i th i n i l i * N 
f^ id ic i whi te H e w M i t t h e d hand ketch i e l « all 
l inen and rmbnrideret l is* 
C'.enta' white hem-titt hed han>lkerehie(ii all 
l inen. *t 
Crnte f wliit*- hein« l i t t hed h . n t < l k m h i r U nil 
Hunt i with init ial* . 
L I N E N S 
Three hundred and sixty-five 
days a year a handsomelinen cloth, 
a cluster of napkins or a pair of 
fine towels are useful and orna 
mental. Think of this at Christ 
mas time: our assortment of linens 
for Christmas is a rare lot. 
P I C T U R E S 
,\ beautiful collection of pictures 
—framed and unfrnmed—bought 
especially for the holiday trade. 
C L O A K S 
Commencing this week, all our 
cloaks will lie offered at cost. W e 
do not wait until January to mark 
them down. W e give our custom-
ers the benefit now. 
W e also offer the few remaining 
dress patterns at red ti ceil price-— 
of them at less than cost. 
i t 
The Most Fastidious 
t i i 
Wiltfbe p!« i « d | t y an inspection 
ol our fall .tuck o' 
Just received—up to dale, all the latest 
styles ard novelties. 
W e b . i v studied the w.mts ol ihe Padu-
cah jieople and are ready t<» supply Iheir 
every n m l in shoes. 
I L D I I i M L d ' S O N 
j i o B m n n w A T — T k i . k i ' I i o n k 310. 
a 
» 
s 
D o n ' t C n ^ 
h e P l u m b e r 
lie may I * entirely innocent. Slayl>e Ins work was gistd 
but has h<*n mistreated. Whatever I to- cause of Ihe break 
or leak, or had behavior of piper, don't waste lime alxwt 
it, liu'. havy it llxe.1 up We arc ready to make repairs 
promptly and economically We aie ready lo put a job of 
new plumbing iuw your house that will give you imire 
satisfsclion and less ant»yauce ttnu you ever e \ [ HTienced 
^ E D D . H A N N A N ^ 
132 bouth roort Stretl Telephone 201 
« J 
* 
H O L I D A Y P I P E S ! ? 
Why not go to W A. Kolk y's. corner Broadway ami Second 
slieets, uck out a nice 
M E E R S C H A U M IMPORTED FRENCH BRIAR 
Pipe and have it laid away lor ,011 unlit Christmas. 1 promise that I 
will save you money il you Hill csll early aud select vour pipe I have 
the largest, finest and . heapest .to. k 11 pi|«* in 1'ic city. 1 defy com 
W . A . K O L L E Y HiT » .|a tT and s w u d « l r ee t 
H I G H - G R A D E B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B I C Y C L E 8 U N D R I E 8 . 
Agent for the hlgiie-
1MM Steam* tor » 5 i .C 
l itra.lws of Buyelea uu.l«. We are prepared u> oBer 
O , >r t lail to see our »«.VU) Over lauds and Uugbys 
-bes l on Ibe market, pret;:i at.wheel mads. Ilon't tall to m our line ol 
wheels before buying. We are tiis only exclusive Bicycle house to ( M «3tyT" 
Complete repair shop. Kree r l «nK « hool lo tbuee hoying wheels from OS. 
Iion't fail to call remember Uw place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
1 it and 128 North Filth street. r»ar Palmer llon<« 
O B E R T S B E E R 
la rapidly liecoming the farorle'with the p.-opl, of ll, 
others, for the reasoi Uisijil ia 
city. ll litd 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
UAXULKP l» lurTTU. SKI. 
PAIHICAtt ItOTTI.INli ('(». 
K. J. Berg.loll, Propiietor. 
Telephone 101. 
Soils Pop, Sell/er Wnler snd sll kinds 
Teiilh -lid Madisno alrreta. 
I ' !• r. ! , . I j i rh l I I ,, ,„ 
t Teui|s-rs^ w 
Dr. Albert Be rnhe im 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u T g e o n 
11(11 US 
j 7::!o—m> 
J 1:00—HiWi 
I 7 :00 — H ;o 
K » rn S r « n 
N|*t Dis ia ' I 'm I ' u s t K 
1 .in Telephones so 14 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thorouj 
You uei 
m l f l y cquij^icil Hook m a k i n g plant, 
c a i i u d no th ing out of town. 
P a t e n t F l a t O p e n i n g Books. . . . 
•zT-
B R O A D W A Y 
Everything in Its 
j M & 
IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
li 
0l ' R stuck of staple an 1 f .um groceries is cnirt|!ete and tip lo-dali Splendid of c tnncd goo iN f >.ir 
nncxcelludj hav ing 
fresh and w i t meats. 
line 
meat market is 
everything iu the line of 
•1 -i 
r d e p h o i i c l i s . 
Cor. yth and T r imb l , P . F . L A L L Y ^ 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R a T - C L A S S 
BLftCKSMlTHil^IG 
^ R E P A I R I N G > o 
HORSESHOEING 
work guaranteed. 
IW. GRIEF. 
, Court Street list, i j j 
F R A T E R N I T * f 
W R I T T E I AT mm 
t u i o i i i M W i m f 
av iiaanutv 
Tbe following aldreta w m 
•*d by Mr. I leui 'ey ( j . l lar i iad 
Hilts' •aeiiionu'lervicca Sub ls; • 
Btulted Hulir. Brother 
I* . l ien an.I tienlleairii:—11 i||> 
•laU'ly, and i«i»acul.i '.e. there 
al 11k uioulh ul the la-ge-il ciw 
iu lYuaaytvama, a llowcr i 
Idounis perpctuslly, and n 
Mau.iiny U'c frigid blasts ol 
• M llw Kilicriug heat o? sun. j j L , 
vtiich thisfrcgtou U auWacted. 
tains ita freshness an I iu I ^ B 
Strnug*' in ita utvatiou ; powe j E 
ita vitality, .and maguili eul £ 
"Say , have you * * u the chainlet 
sa fe t/ : " asked Dr. f . I I . S tewin 
yesterday, aa a reporter tackled hiw 
fur news. 
' •Yea, " was the reply. 
' •Ill, you mean you've seen the 
out that waa at the l'almer House ou 
exhibition. I mean bare you aeeu 
ibe improved chainleaa sa fety?" 
"Nope , haven't seen it. What, 
does it iuok like ' " 
' l lcre it ia , " rejoined tbe doctor. 
9 | yelling victorioutly. as be ralacd t i c 
boltoui ul bia vest, di«|>layed a lug, 
braw aaf.ty-pin and telephoned for 
aomebody else to comc aud get b i t -
t o f l . 
G A G E S N E W P L A N . 
Hum He K t p e c l s l l u A l t e r Ifce 
• a i a i 
Cur rvnry 8 ) » t e n i . 
InJorM-J I I ) M c k i » l c y - l t IX'Ul ' 
W i l l i tbe K M l r a a w a l ol the 
t iolU Notes. 
I>e|iot baggage agents have all 
kinili ul troubles but one of their 
greatest annoyance- is that of |>e( pie 
W a n l y ; It has fro... time i . . t ^ I " h o come in after baggage wiU.out a 
shaHeugcd the wonder and .dim d , e c . k ' ^ ^ ' ^ ' b . t tbey were given 
i horticulture: ami bulanii J and 
eearcb stands smaiied, for tu 
realm* of tbal vast ac en< c 
can be gleaned that will acuoui 
ita jiec.iliar existence. Absol 
without oifor ; wiib uo s,K)L to 
• la l>urttjr, aud is£ . led from ve 
(MM. ii stands annd ita obscure 4 
ta.irky aurroundiuga, reariug 
gtriicfui brad to t»od. a< a reo 
uf Uivn and pcace. In its co. t 
mid general otillinus, it rescnililct 
lie 
«K 
'y 
In 
M y that sublime llu 
V . * 
which toils not neither does it ^ 
but unlike tbe lily, it i hloou. 
Ilower pro|«r is of a cryataline si 
Uirr. wbo'v surface ia as smooth 
polished as sculpured marble 
all ho' so situate J that all Ibe > 
ami dust which Duds .Is way I. 
mammoth cavern in tbe ea 
tu the sunlight of ( iod p a w s n 
and around l t . y e i n o t o n a partU 
not even the tinieat speck. adheres 
IU surface. And like this do*, 
unspotted and unsullied by the . 
quitiea and fawning hypocricies 
ibis worhl. the character of our de 
.departed brother. Ilenry Lslir. who 
«a»mory it baa fallen my lot tu revh 
this afternoon, stood a lieacou lig 
to grovelling natures and distress* 
•ouIs, a- does the stately l.ght-bousi 
•Uixllag alonu' the sh ires of tl 
faUboinlc-. deep, throw out iu ligl, 
to luckless seamen a.i-l helplet 
' warmers, Iwbo Iwcome sliipwreckci 
u|>oa ita lioao.u. 
In Ibe |irimc of a vigorous man-
bwal and at the climax of a sucjesa-
fal curve*, at bis In,me in Kvansville 
lad . , ou tbe Hd day cf July, l»!>T. 
Omipo tcn i e. that presets* I au.l all 
wka tuler, who holds the deatiny ul 
earth ynd beavcu at His command, 
stretched forth the awful band of 
death awl claimed him as i l i own; 
and sa id the erica of friends ami 
loved ones left liehind. bia spirit took 
ila tligbl across Ibe inystb vale of 
atvalh to immeasurable eternity, then 
lo )wn tbe myriad throngs of immor-
tal souls gone before and to awall 
tbe oun-.ing of all. who must in their 
. lurn, follow him. 
I X hit |l»oybood life, we know 
• o l . I.nl entering a|iou the threshold 
° f bia - young manboo.1 he caue to 
Cyh and cast bis fortunes with 
her people. Kor nine year- he lived 
amongst us, and in tbat time so 
wound himself around tbe hearts of 
Ibuw with whom lie came in contact, 
lie won for himself Ibclr era'.cful love. 
Ibtir bigheat rea|iect and their unlim-
ited conOdeace. 
A strong believer in Almighty (Jod 
awl llie |Hirifying influences of Chris-
tianity, in all ihe walk, of his brief 
l i f t he cxamplcl a practical religion 
deeming the strictest einula'ion. 
Brave sad courageous iu the face of 
•very duly ; devoted and loval to ilir 
ti«e of friendship. wilh a heart full 
nt aytnpathy ami love for tit a fellow-
M a g e , his bands were ever stretched 
out tu the dt,tressed and nce-ly along 
life's pathway, and many were tl.e 
heartaches be hushed and conscience, 
agonizing cues be stilled by bis kind 
words and charitable deeds. Modest 
and retiring when his own interests 
w e n at atake. he rushed into the 
lists where the welfare of otlieri was 
_ Pffned and proved himself a 
t-hainpion"worthy of knightly steel. 
But it was as an Klk that we, of 
that order, knew an I loved him liest. 
Karlv in his I'aducah career be ji law I 
hlmaelf under our lwnrvole..t and 
protecting wing, and in the hum and 
jostle of his worldly affairs, he propa-
gated and carried uut lb • cardinal 
virtues and underlying principals of 
onr lodge— Charity, Justice, and 
Brotherly Love. As a Ul/ 'tl we re-
spncte-l him : as a man we admired 
b i a , and as a brother wa loved him 
Than why should we not revere ami 
• n character so varied in its at-
las, and one which wove arouud 
nil a web of affection, not onr 
kail of which can marching t ia . 
Chang!og custom, break. In truth 
1 indeed, he hath left his footprints 
Fn|ion the sands of lime, and we now 
pause to drop a tear before tlioae por-
tals he has lately entered to lie seen 
by all things earthly no more fue-
hrer. ' Sncb, briefly, were the virtues 
nI Usury I « h r , which, as Klka, we 
inscrilic u|»n the tablets of memory : 
bU faults we write in aand 
My friends, there is an awe and 
pall Incident to the dissolution ol 
earthly tiea that startlea conscience 
aud liows the head of tlmse who con-
template the awful moment. We nr.-
but babbles on the great ocean ol 
hnBianitv tbat rolls and surges round 
about us. Born but to dla, and 
standing in death's shadow waiting 
for IU call, like the felon doomed 
before tbe executioner, too few of 
us shape our lives that when death 
comes, the grave is robbed of its vic-
tory and death iU smart and sling. 
If we would leave behind a fponu 
want to endure the tread of tin.e av 
does the rock and ancient bill, we 
jhaukl is Bryant says, " S o live 
T ^ ^ n r h c n the summons comes to 
Mln that innnmerable caravan that 
mov.s to that mysterious realm 
where each shall take his cbatn'ier in 
thi silent halls of death ; thou go not 
Ilka lbs galley slave scourged to Ids 
H 1 igeon. but sustained ami soothed 
by an unfaltering trust, approach 
thy grave like lie who wraps the 
draperies of his couch around hlui 
and Im* down in |ieace to s leep." 
aw check wherever tbefr trunk was 
put aboard, or who have lost tbelr 
check and refuse to pay for it. 
Yeiterday a stranger walked into 
lb** baggage room at the union depot, 
identified some baggage and declared 
be bad been given no obeck. 
"Well, sign this liook. pay a .mat-
ter for the check, and yon can get 
j our baggage. " lie was told. 
" I ' l l lie (1—d i f l pay any <|uarter 
>r a check I didn't g e t , " he hotly 
declared, becoming very indignant, 
f ' l ' l l bring suit, sir, sgainst your 
— d old company! " 
You'd lietler gu outside and 
ink it over awhile," advised the 
;ent, w l i ^ y ^ ' c i m c d by several 
lears of j J A ex|»erleucc bow to 
*.tp h ' t ^ H B . " Y o u ' r e mad nuw. 
d areo ' »' tiii^ like a sensible man. 
roar check turns up >n the bauds 
Of any of llie co.n|iany's employes, 
Jkiur qusrter will lie returned, and if 
• doesn't that will be conclutivc proof 
tfeal you loat it yourself . " 
The man raved and tore, but while 
Ml was pacing the floor wilh his 
• l i d s in his pockeU be sudden'y 
wn^c.1 in his demeanor, and in a 
^Uer huuior agreed lo sign tbe 
and pav fur tbe check, which be f 
I ' l l ia t man's found bis i b c t k . " 
Aiiueuled llie agent as lite drum-
• walked out. In about five mia-
a l»uy came in and liamled the 
it the uussiug check, which the 
mer, after sweatiug lie had 
• given none, found Iu bis pocket. 
* « nt the dc|iot lo leave ou a 
4c<|ucut train, and was very pru-a 
* in his a|iologics lo the agent. 
V lady went in not long ago and 
Sic 1 she had received no cbcck 
a site had her trunk checked. ami 
so conlilent of it she liecaine un-
mably angry, and gave the agent 
4ccc of her mind." He suggested 
al timea that she look in tier 
~et book, but she repeatedly rc-
- i.declaring that she knew what 
»a » talking aliout. f inal ly she 
I it to pay for having Ibe trunk 
I lo town, and there was the 
right on lop. l l was wilh a 
u i r ^ ^ J look that she handed 
IV ajfOT A w l be didn't even 
I told yon ao . " 
> ••I I 
.:mnn 
V. r\ 
to to 
\ ie first oi tbe year jpproaches 
rc are rife in regard lo many 
eti i which arc aaid will lake place 
in '.s liranches of business awl 
in sd circles. As usual, most 
of : imors are denied. One of 
lb< - interesting of luesc rumors 
is tli'it i lie of l'aducah's oldest and 
laii. anufactories will cease to 
exl er the preaenl name and 
firn ast by January 1. 
s • a 
J i I). I.. Sanders jocularly 
sayf 'i..' 'tber officials around Ibe 
city in paint, rejiair and re-
fura r olllcea every few luontha 
and i comments on it. but bc-
caus • en up his office a Utile 
all II rs have to notice it, and 
all h i : Is remark on it u if he 
bad hail a decent looking 
(•not 'ore. The true reason is. 
I hi we it the judge's officc has 
liven .i in such an uuusiially 
artist > dlractiva style that no-
b » l y 1« p noticing It. 
Waabinglou, He< . 'J—The annual 
re|Ort of the secretary of the treas-
ury , seul to congress, >hows that Ibe 
total receipts for the year ending 
June SO, 18'J7, were *4:I0,3;S. 167 
and tbe e*(>endluircs 
leaving a deficit for llu: year of 111*,-
0. ' iJ . l i l . The receipts for the year, 
however, eacculed those for the year 
IH'Ji by »_'U,;'11.75'.'. The cuatums. 
it is alujwu. ) ieldcil $1 70,Ai l , l i t ) , 
aud interual revenue sources t l Iti.-
Ii88,57l. As compa ed wilh lUiiti 
this is an increase in the customs ol 
t li'.,5:15,37 I, and in internal revenue 
$4,;I4H,731. The secrelsry. st some 
lens>tb. argues the need of a reform 
In Ibe currency, aud. in conclusion, 
rccommcuds the enactment of legis-
lation eatabtishing a department of 
the treasury lo Ire designated as the 
Issue and Kede.upliou Division, in 
which is lo lie deposited »125,U(XJ,-
OtiO in gold lo be used only for re 
itemplion pur|ioac*, and all silver 
now held in the treasury for redcm|i-
lion pur|>oites. and also all silver 
bouKbt under the act of 1890. 
He further recommends that tbe 
sum of MUO.OOO.OOO in United 
States legal leudcr notes lie also de-
|iosiled iu tliit division, lo be dis-
bursed therefrom only u|iun the re-
ceipt of gold, l l In also recommend-
ed Ibal provision tie made for the is-
sue of refunding loan ten year 
|>er cent, bonds, payable in gold, in 
exchange for any part or all of the 
outstanding loans of Ihe United 
Stales. 
Tbe SecreUry also recommenda 
that national bauks be authorized 
ith a minimum capital uf f'j.'i.OIX) 
in places having a Imputation of 2,-
000 or less, aud tbat Ibe rale of tax-
ation on circulating notes secured by 
dv|ioeil of bonds be reduced to one-
hsil ol one |icr cent, pet a^uuui! a ly j 
tbat banks tic Jiermittcd to issue cir-
culating notes tu the par value of tbe 
refunding Isinds dciiqsilcd by them 
in Ibe treasury, greenbacks, treasury 
notes or silver certificates to a total 1 
amount of the 1100.000,000 against 
which national bank notes shall be 
Issued to lliera lo au c pial amount. 
After the banks have de[xsilcd 
such I Kinds, greenbacks, Treasury 
uotva and silver certillcalca to llie 
amount of 50 ;s t cent, of their capi-
tal lliey shall lie |icrmilled lo issue 
bank notea, In addition to Ibe 50 per 
cent, thus provided, to the extent uf 
i 5 [sr cent., lor which the bank as-
aeU shall be liable, l i e also recom-
mends Ibal the guarantee of payment 
by the tiovernmeul lie exleaded to 
all circulaliax notes of the bank, 
whether issued againsl dejusited se-
curity or agaiust assets. T o secure 
tbe (iovernment against loss, if any. 
tax of 'J |ier cent, should be levied 
on unsecured circulation to create a 
safety fund, to lie iuveslcd by the 
Comptroller in L'niled States IkiwIs. 
In addition, tbe Gsvernmcnt should 
lie further protected, tlie Secretary 
ssys, by having first lien upou all as-
sets in case of failure of llie issuing 
1,auk. It is further recommended 
that all notes be redeemed in tbe city 
of New Y ork and at other snbtreasu-
ries at the ex|iense of the banks, and 
tbat the issue of National l.ank notes 
Im* restricted to the denomination of 
$10 and upwards. 
« • Cars. r . r . » « r , 
-raaelMwi- '11 '-i1 I W C l a i K i m orags rvl»»l » . « » 
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anywbc 
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lieauty a:.'i 
l 'a.lu.aii. 
to her f. 
casion. 
•> tfce attractive yuung 
>1. tropolts why plays llie 
nU for " l i y c a l e . " ia 
llailswell, the director, 
i ears of experience in 
lie country and among 
ans in the country lo 
i siuipsuiat be ever met 
Miss Towle's musical 
.Mt.iasseil only by her 
rmiug perauoality and 
» 1 fslwsys Ik grateful 
r -errices on this oc-
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT.! 
Ilf-.tltl... KII 'UAil 
Johnson Brothers 
T A I L O R S 
< 'leaning, tlyeing W0 Washington 
and Repairing for street. 
Ladles aud Gentlemen. 
Wall Paper f j p 
Window Shades. 
i N i T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
r i i O B r r a i t k n t i o n g i v k n , t u a l l o b d k k s . 
W . S . C R E I R 
NO, 131 s . Third Street. Telephone No. 78 
A l l ru inmunicat ious mid mut-
ter* of n e w * | i? rU fn iu£ to tliix 
t-oluilin should lie addressed to 
C. W . M e n iwea ther . 1 South 
Seventh street . 
K.lD. ttr tisir W IIh I'asrsrata. 
Caa.lJ I'aiharlK-. furr lonaopslirm torr,e» 
lac.crk. II C. C C tat.. JruvElala irfaD.1 moacs 
That 
C A N D Y 
C A T H A R T I C 
s a w 
C o u ^ h 
Marsh I C " .ma' suggestion rela-
ti»e to 111. ( u l . * law seems to meet-
with gen. I a) probation, but the 
principal I uM i* relative to the prac-
tibil.ty ot cnloi ug it. Thaqnestion 
is one tba as slieady lieen agitausl 
in a great ant. tiea, is now lieing 
agitated in ctluT" and will doubtless 
be agitate. I n many more Issfore tbe 
close of lh' entiiry. Soma people 
claim such i law - restrictingfarson-
al liberie r i • -ntrary to the oonsti-
tution, wb. c Others say |if it be so 
lot's do aw \ with • personal l iberty" 
and amend the . cristitnlioo in this 
particular i ..ince.nt leaat, as tba re-
sult would I.I > justify both. Jailge 
Sanders sal I n "1*0 court this morn-
ing that sui a law would lie bard to 
enforce. 
The police 
law was pi 
they had 
attend to tl 
basing coi 
harder lo c| 
The worj 
lo rccognii 
county mat 
whisky! 
refuaal veal 
yard that 
ins objecting 
nomlnloua 
a iH-autlfnll] 
for hia troul 
The 
c mnty raan 
j ast if J- a i 
t it do itloas would be 
lUiplaiocd when tba cow 
ic> l. susc they sai l 
, than Uiey could do to 
: other dntiat, withoat 
ys arc much 
h than c>W 
X i «hereby \ 
. rr'us. I • drink 
| < u O. I ta l i c in 
at a local 
| t rn I ' t to Tiadici 
! . , ,1 . i ,« dowa in 
V,t;,t,.l ilia and . 
I , 
| A Qraea 
reft.se 
•s ia " rs 
r ui tEcT 
that threalms to trsr voor throat Into 
shreds—how .ire >cu poing to stop it? 
The easiest way l» the best way. 
A single dose til 
DR. BELL'S 
P I N E - T A R - H O N E Y 
SOOTHKS AND MIAL3 
This rcmeJv cuts thf mixrus and 
takes out Ihr inflammation, curing the 
tough ami its cause. 
WSITIVHLY itiswottn expect 
orant. It cures all throat, bronchial 
ai>J nasal troubles makes weak 
lungs vigorous. It affords the easiest 
way, the Quickest way and the satest 
wxv of curing any 
kind of a cough. 
Sold everywhere 
In tiottles 2<c. nOc 
and $1.00. 
Bt SURE YOU 6ET 
O R . B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
B L O O D PO I SON 
A B P E O I A L T Y 
Primary, secondary or T<irtl;»ry BLOOD IVifKtn î rmanrniiy 
C U R E D I N 1 5 T O 3 5 D A Y S 
Yon ran »r*»»utl at home tnr ihf 
iwicr und«>r ̂ aine uti^ian'y If yon prefer 
to come Iwrr will «-onir»ct lo |«iy your 
railrnasi f ir*' and hoW UIH and u.> rhar^", 
if fall to enre. 
I F Y O U H A V E 
Taken Mer-niy. Imlttle I'otanli. and •till 
have aebex a n d jwlof. Mix- I'atche* in 
m«mth. Kure Throat.. lMmplw, <s»pper-col-
It air o r Kyab rows fa l l ing 
Se tondary 
• >ut, ll bi thw 
mmm\ 
OVAHA!«TK.K TO OI KK 
t tKe m m i . .Mt lnate r u m , and 
the wor ld for • r**e we .-•nmn 
Indlaeaae han a l w a r ^ tmftted tbe 
p moev eminent pvivtl^iaan 
cnpttal benHtd our «ncfindlli<mal 
__ - - - - ' - i* Proof H»nt -sealed on 
ae»t t w 
We have bad jost enough suow to 
let us kuow that such a tluug could 
fall in thia part of the country, aud, 
loo, as a prelude to what uic may ex-
pect before a great while. 
Mr. Oacar Wind reported to te 
aick. 
Of the $^00,000 to l»e pai l the 
teachers"of the state Saturday, $"»0,-
000 of it goes to the LouUtflte 
teachc rn. 
The 4 misaing ietter" coiitesta that 
have iKen useii by a number of pa-
|)ers for the puriKWHi of iucreaMiog 
their circulation," aud for tbe pur-
pose of llceciug the people, have been 
declared fraudulent, and such paper* 
and advertisements are no longer 
permitted to go through the mails. 
'High Teas" are getting to IK-
monotonous. It has come to a pas.<-
tbat almost any ordinary money-mak 
ing affair like a festival or supper, i?-
called a "high tea. " And the pub-
lic is often called upon, under some 
big, high-sounding name to attend 
some very tame and ordinary affair. 
Thi- ia all wrong. L « t us tell the 
people tbe truth and save ibem tbe 
trouble of discovering our deception. 
N o people can reach their highest 
development when their social na-
tures are neglected. If we were 
called ui>on to name the weakest cle-
ment of our race, we would point to 
our social rather than to our moral 
or npiritual life. Change our soc ial, 
acd you cbaugc our moral life, and 
make }»oaslble the h igbc l religious 
attainments. 
A letter was received yesterday 
containing some items for thi-i col 
utnn. but they will not I»e printed for 
tbe simple reason that there was no 
signature to it. When writiug to 
this department please sign your full 
name, not tbat we will print it. but 
as an evidence of good faith, 
Kvery one is wondering why it is 
that we are having bard times. One 
solution of it. is just as easy as roll-
ing ufT a log. W e make a little 
money in our business aud imme-
diately rent a house sixteen times 
larger than we need. Our wives and 
daughters must have a sealskin saipie 
big enough to utilize as a cra/v quilt 
and al Christmas lime wcprcscut our 
friends presents of diamonds aud 
much line gold. Presently business 
begins to drop off , but the 
diamonds and gold bang on 
just the same. It would 
never do to economize iu our domes-
tic affair®, of course not. Why Mr. 
and Mis. So-ami-So would talk and 
turn up their nosc> at our iin{>ecuni-
osity? We must coutioue to make a 
bluff before tbe world. If we starve 
when alone we must feast when com-
pany is around. We continue »o pile 
on the agouv : rnn up tbe billd ; stand 
off tbe grocer: apologize to tbe milk-
man ; ruu arouud the corner when tbe 
collector comes, ami then go dowu | 
town and begin whining alxnit hard 
times. 
The men who built up this couo-
t r j were content to live within their 
incomes. Their sons did not l>egiu 
where they lefl off . When their 
daughters married they did not be-
stow tin ir|heart.s ami hands U|»on some 
brainless idiot. Of course tbe times 
.are hard! Why should they not be? 
I t 's a wonder our clocks don't weigh 
a ton ami our watches a hundred 
weight. Keep it up, autl when we 
get tired we'll go and blow our brains 
out iu tlisj>air, but for heaven's sake 
let us <juit grumbling and grunting 
al>out what we sometimes bring upon 
our t . u heads. 4 ' W hat other i>eople 
say' . ikea moral cowards of us. We 
try to mtdo oue auother and get lost 
in tbe shuttle. We lead unreal lives 
aud die unreal deaths. Many a 
man would commit suicide tonight 
were it not for the fact that he had 
promised his wife he would live and 
keep up the bluff with ber as long as 
he could. We liye in a whirl from 
January to l)eceml)er. W e scheme 
and sipiabble and argue about things 
that do us no good whatever, until 
old Father Time gives us a slash with 
his scythe, and then the '4other i>co-
ple" will say, 44We told you so! 
What else could we expect ? " Let 
take a tumble" to ourseles ere it 
is too late, for we can never say in 
the hereafter that we have not been 
suliicieutly warned. 
The La Tosea meets this evening 
with Mrs. Joe Hamilton, ou Wash-
ington street. 
Little 1'oHer, the infant ton of Mr. 
Ned KylJefi-. died last night, aged 
nine and a half weeks. 
A Mt. McOregor Lodge. No. 
^ o g f F. A A . M , will meet at 
their hall this evening at 7 .30 
o'clock, in special communication fur 
work in K. A. degree. Al l brethren 
welcome. T . O. H i i ib*, 
UKO. K. MAUMIAI.L, W . M. 
Secretary. 
K A N S A S C O R N C R O P . 
Ilc|inbltc County Iteporta a Y i e l d 
of 7,730,t(W. BualMds. 
Tnpeks, Kan., December ' . ' .—The 
official report ol this year'a aorp 
yield places Republic county at ttio 
head trl the corn-producing countiap 
of tba etale. The last year 
waa held by Jewell county 
10,000,0*10 liuaf " 
W'a crop 
I umbels. " 
x . 1 K 1 1  M 
L m o m o 
C U R E C O N S T I P A T I O N 
O.B.STARKS 
A G E N T 
Caligrapli 
A N D 
Densmore 
T Y P E W R I T E R S 
A N D 
S U P P L I E S 
107 S O U T H S E C O N D 
I F Y O U D R I N K . D R I N K [ H E B E S T 
. .VOL' CAN m i l IT AT TBJC... 
N E W R I C H M O N D H O U S E B A R 
Mitchell liozeo,'Proprietor. 
Fin̂ et of Wines, Liquors and Cigara 
always on hand. 
J. W. Moore j 
GP.EIF & CHRISTY 
Firat -c lass . . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n g 
S H O 
FOR ftLL CI 
Good Working Shoe, Sl.( 
Children's Shoes, 50c. 
75 pairs Ladies1 Lace Shoes, 50c. 
I k e e p a 1 1 ;kinds . I c a n se l l y o u l o w p r i c e 
s l o e s , a n d I c a n p l e a s e , y o u i n h i g h p r i c e 
s h o e s 
GEO B E R N H A R D . 
C, A. ISBELL, M.O. A. S. DAfiNEY, 
i'hysieian and Surgeon. 
Office 502 1-2 8. Seventh St. 
Residence 723 S. BUlb. 
Office l lours 7:30 to > a. m., 1:80 to 3 
p. m., 8 to 8 p. m. 
Tbe only placc in the city equipped 
with the nccesaary tools to do first-
class csrriagc and wajjon work. 
Building new work a siiecialty. 
3 1 9 C O U R T S T R E E T 3 1 9 
J . J . P U R S L E Y 
A l l K i n d s U p h o l s t i r i n g a n d R t p a i r s 
ON" Fl 'RNITT'RK. 
Mirrors ri-plat«d and made good as 
new. Mattresses made to order. Old 
sto\ (a and second-hand furniture 
TAKEN IN EXC'IIANOB KOK WOKK 
Send word, and 1 wil l call and make 
estimates on work Chances very 
reaaonable No. 712 South Fifth. 
DENTIST. 
406 BROADWAY. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
once Honrs; 
7 to • m., 1 to t p. m. 
Offlca, No 4 1 9 * Broadway. 
G . R . D 7 W I S , 
Rose & Paxton. 
A l l E X T r O R 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 
F u r n a c e s . 
Call on l.iiu and get eslimatca 
for healing your residence. 
T i n , S l a t s a n d I r o n R o o f e r . 
12» 8. Tbid St. 
otALta n* 
Stap le and Fancy Grocer ies , 
C a n n e d 6 i o d s o f A l l K i n d s . 
Krec delivery to all parts of the city. 
Cor. 7th and Adams. 
Clarence Dallam 
Formerly of 
B U EN KIT a DALLAM, Pfelucab, Ky. 
Attorney-at-Law 
- r-'-J'AfffrAltLK ]{( ILl'INO 
HEfKII BT FKUMlS&IOlljTt) 
LOUiaVILLC 
ndrlliy and Casualty Co. 
John f-tlKwi. V Fidelity Trnst %nd S, V. Co. 
Equltalilf Lir»> Amtiranre Society, 
Mivwni. Humphrey a Davie, 
Heaara, Mulr a Mair, , . o u e . M 
Padurah Street Uallwity Co. 
I'aducah W»t*-r Co. 
Am.-Or. National Hank. 
Hon Henry ICnrn«*it 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HOMUSOPATHIST, 
3W Ur-ailway. Telephone 
R ĵsl.Voc ,̂ iimo J' ff'THon st. Tf>)fph 
Office Hours H0. 13. T-P. 
S T H R R B R O S . 
R e p a i r i n g w a t c h e s , c l o c k s . 
r Gunj. Umbrellas, 
^ Locks, Etc. 
Corner Ninth and Trimble, next door 
to Breeden a Llrug Store. 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen'* Saving Bank. 
L ! S T A B L I S M C D 1864. 
Nliss Mary B. E.Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
* 
* * * • 9 •>& :'• 
T e l e p h o n e 174 . 
.•* • Jr. 
P A B O T A H K T 
Tlie People's Light 
Power and Railway Co. 
W i l l lurnish you 
POWER AND LIGHT. 
R e a s o n a b l e Price's. 
HOLIDAY 
t . - • > 
A 
W e cordially i n v ^ you to Vome and see our 
line of Holiday F i^^ i i r e—Rockers , Baby Oai 
aegj, Bicycles, E * 6 ^ e s and Easels. W e have 
very large s t o « , and can show you many new an< 
novel goods that will please you and your friends. 
Prices are lower this year than ever before. DpnJ 
buy until you see our goods and get prices. 
J a s . W . ( j r l e a v e s & 
I W A Y 
' ' " U K 
IS! 
f , aD styles ami pattern-. 
_T»nc wool i knd t i o . The new Tuxc i 
„ ticm* of green. The com ..I the material 
s, $2.50 and $i-(X> ; our price f i .50. 
I pat tar 11 and silk skirts at ridiculously low prices 
orra, celebrated R . * CI. corsets. Six hook, ex 
I f e a M c o r s c a never sold under $ i . » j ; our |>riec 50c. 
r lot o( f^oac 98c uaion suits. Oneita style, while they last 
out a n joc. 
Aak to sec our b e a t e r braid trimmed double capes at * i .00 Fur 
trimmed >1.50. 
W e have loU a beautiful lot ol pattern haU-jti.it the thing lor a 
nice Christmas present —at hall prices to close them out. 
A neW tot of stylish sailor's, all colors, 50c. 
A beautiful line of silk velvet Taw U'Shanters at half price. Ask 
to sec them. 
A nice new lot of French hair switches 75c and $1.00, worth J i . j o 
and ti.oo. 
A new lot of colored switches, blacks and browns, 25c. 
/ THE BAZAAR . 
Don't Mistake the Place. 216 B R O A D W A Y 
WHEN YOU BUY » 
Christmas Presents 
Get something nice as well 
as substantial 
PERSONALS. 
Hon W a . Heed went up to fcddy-
viUe this uiorniug. 
There Bill be regular service ut 
Temple I war! al 7 : So tonight. 
Col. John Sontag returned to bia 
be uie in Kvausvillc this inorniog. 
Mrs. Addle Nolen, of Knltoa, is 
visiting Mrs. Lining, at Fifth and 
Jefferson streets. 'I 
Mrs. II. 11 Thoiuas ami sister.' 
Misa Grace Arguat. are gtiesta of 
Miss Mary Cloves, at May Held. 
Mr. Sam Ijuiseubcrry returned 
this uioruing from Dycrsburg. Mrs 
ljuisenlierry will remain there a few 
days longer. 
Miss Kulali Lam. of Greenville, 
f e n n ., returned home yesterday af 
ternoon, accompanied by Council* 
man Fades' two little children, Ed 
die and Annie. 
The Wooden Shoe Euchre Club 
met last night with Mr. ami Mrs. 
Capt. K raus Tbe first prize was won 
by Mrs. C. K. (I rid ley aud the other 
by Mrs. K W. Bockmou. 
Rev. John C. Wilson arrived yi 
terday and is boarding with Mr. B. 
T . Davis, on Monroe street. Rev. 
Wilson ia tbe new pastor of tbe 
Trimble street M. E. church. 
1 r 
orU'% * * 
THE COURTS. 
B L E I C H ee 
Has the largest new line ever brought to Paducah. Call in and see 
them; they will interest you. 
CLOSING OUT OUR LARGE STOCK OF 
T R U N K S 
The only exclusive Trunk Dealers in Paducah 
We manufactured these Trunks and can 
recommend them for hard usage. Come and 
see us for bargains in Trunks and Valises. 
Croal Trunk Factory. 
• • • 
Is all we ask, and you wil l 
be convinced that we not 
only carry , the largest and 
best selected stock, but that 
our prices are the lowest. 
H o l i d a y 
P r e s e n t s 
Kodaks, 
Regina Music Boxes, 
French di l t Ornaments, 
Cut Glass, 
Watches, Diamonds, Clocks. 
Silverware, 
Sterling Silver Novelties. 
Come Early 
* * 
ffiLIM NAGEL 
I I • . , t - V i I J^WClff lifU 
Optician 
CHIRD AND B R O A D W A Y S 
1 CAR3 OF THAKS-
Resolved. That tbe heartfelt 
thanks of Psdocah Lodge, No. 117, 
B. P, O. E. are extended to tbe fol-
lowing ladiea and gentlemen who 
kindly assisted us in tbe memorial 
service of 189": 
To Misses Emma Feet and Cam tile 
A.Baird for tbe l-eautilul musical se-
lections, which were so eaaential a 
feature to the program. 
To Rev. W. H. l'inkerton for his 
I particularly appropriate, encouraging 
^^sympathetic address. 
~ •os. Woftao and H. G Harris 
worthy aud touching euUv 
L O C A L A \ C N T I O N . 
Beats IO to 1 
Proctor * Grisbam, Regent, Ills., 
write: " W e have sold twenty-four 
bottles of Dr. Mendenhall's Chill 
Cure 10 one of any otber since we 
have had it in alock, and we hive live 
other hranda." If it ia not tae beat 
remedy for malarial complaints you 
have ever tried. Du Bois & Co. win 
refund tbe money. Price 50c. tf 
BURIED OU! BUT 
STILL D0IK6 BUSINESS. 
On Dec. 8. the mammoth plant 
of,tbe Sterling Remedy Company at 
Mineral Springs, Ind., waa destroyed 
by Are. The plant will however be 
immediately rebuilt. Tbe buaineas 
has been moved to new quarters, and 
is going on almost aa usual. 
Hank Bros. & Jones have a nice 
line of boys wagons,carta an#vcloci 
pedes, also girls' tricycles. 8d3 
SWT A C LADS' POST-OFFICE. 
In an interview with Santa Claua 
it is learned that he will have hi. 
poet office established at Noah's Ark 
on Wednesday, Dse. 15. All letters 
addressed to Santa Claus can be 
mailed al the door of Noah's Ark. 
Pinckney Childers is on trisl in 
the circuit court today on a charge 
of grand larceny. He was arrested 
several months ago for stealing 160 
from Wm. Rommel while the latter 
was drunk. He and Rommel and 
others were out drinking together 
and Childers was the last one seeu 
with him. Rommel missed his money 
and Childers waa detected iu tlie act 
pf sending money of the same de-
nomination. He was arrested, tried 
and held over, and being una-
ble to give bond, has tieen 
in jail all this time. He is about I•"> 
years old, and comes from a well-
known family. 
Tlie Illinois Centrsl nuisance ease 
was decided in the circuit court yee-
tenlay in favor of the defense, and 
tbe | rasBCBttoa took an appeal. The 
charge was making tbe track too 
steep at Florence Station, thereby 
obstructing tbe road. 
Winn Scott, colored, plead guilty 
to petty larceny and waa sentenced to 
one month in jail. 
Tbe case against Will Skelton. 
colored, charged with being lmpli-
cited in the burglary of Mrs. Irene 
Cox's residence some time ago, for 
which John L. Johnson, colored, was 
sentenced for eight years, was dis-
missed. 
Tlie petty larceny case against 
Pinckney Childers was continued. 
Tbe case against Fred Connerus, 
for maliciously assaulting Will Aday, 
left open until Monday. 
J o s ^ f l b - W ^ J k llallihan.chajgwl 
with atealing wheat froriP-Gfcorge f > 
Alliston, of Bayou Mills, Livingston 
oounty, were indicted for grand lar-
ceny. 
Biccy Boyd, colored, was indicted 
for malicious assault. 
roucl cocbt rii-Kiises. 
John Sweeney, a boy about 16 
years of age. was charged wilb sleerv 
ing in N . , C. & St. L. cars. He 
said be had tbe permission of tbe car 
cleaner. He was also charged with 
cutting another boy named Joe Wil-
liams, but tbe witnesses said Wil-
liams accldently cut himself by strik-
ing tbe knife, which was in the other 
boy's hand. Sweeney was dismissed 
with a reprimand. 
Thomas Reeves was fined $1 and 
costs for drunkenness. 
Rice Miller, colored, was charger! 
with a bleach of tbe |>eaee. The 
case was continued until to-morrow. 
Miller is charged with whipping bis 
wife, and tbe two principal witnesses 
have disappeared. 
Awarded 
fI i f heat Honors Wi 
Uoid Medal. Midwinter 
DR. • 
* CREAM BAKING mm 
A fat Orays Creaw *l Tartw H^sr. 
4 0 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A R D 
E E 
FOR EVERYBODY 
You are invited to comc and examine our goods and prices, of which 
you have never heard the like before in clothing, boots 
and shoes, gents' furnishing goods, ctc. 
E A D Q G I A R T E R 
Men's Brie beaver overcoats, blue or black I I 50 
Mtu's gray tueltoa overcuala, flannel lined 3 'J5 
Men u Scotch plaid ovcruoats, heavy goods 3 75 
Boys' cvercoats. with ca|>ee, sizes 4 and 5 1 35 
Meu's all-wool Scotch plaid suits 5 00 
1Men's cheviot suiu, square cut 
Men s flue dress suits, from f I 00 to. . 
Boys' suits, sises 4 to 14 
• Boys' all-wool fine suits, worth f2 50.. 
Meu's pauts, Mack cheviot, heavy 
THE THREE RIVERS, 
S 75 
7 50 
1 IX) 
1 50 
1 00 
Items of Marine News Pickul 
Up on the Levee ol In-
tercut to All. 
Tbe river only lose two-tenths here 
last night. 
The Dick Fowler was away f i r 
Cairo this morning at 8:50. 
The Gus Fowler wss in and out 
for Kvanaville on very fair time this 
morning. 
The Clyde is overdue out of the 
Tenressee. She is expeoUd out to-
day, however. 
The arrival aud departure list this 
morning was very alim. there being 
only one packet out. 
Sheet iron worker, William L. 
Love is repairing the beater for tbe 
big harbor tug, Ida. 
Boiler maker Henry Leonard is 
putting a new flue in the Uiiler of tbe 
steamer Monie Bauer and otherwise 
repairing it. 
The City of Chattanooga did not 
succeed iu getting ber tow of ties to 
St. Ijouis, but unloaded ihtm at 
tiraml Tower instead. 
There was very little business 
transacted on Ibe levee this morning, 
aud everything in that vicinity was 
very quiet. 
Tlie City of l'aducah and City of 
Sheffield are liolh bard aground iu 
tbe Mississippi, which continues to 
fall rapidly. 
Meu's fine dress pants, worth f l 00 for 3 CO 
Boys' heavy knee panls, ail sites 35 
Meu's everyday .shots, in gaiters ouly 75 
Men's better shoes from 11 00 to 3 00 
Boys' shoes, sixes 3 to 5, in gsiters only 75 
Ladies' calfskin sboes, every |>air guaranteed 1 00 
Ladies' liner shoes from $1.35 to 3 00 
Ladies' heavy everyday shoes, in lace ouly 75 
Men's due heavy underwear, fleece lined, suit. 1 00 
Men's John B. Stetson bats, guaranteed 1150 
We keep a well aseortcd line of gents' furnishing goods, trunks and valisei 
which wc want to close out at the lowest |>ossible prices. 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
SOUTHEAST CORNER 
T H I R D AND C O U R T STREETS 
-FOB 
SKATE 3, 
SLEDS, 
CARVERS, 
POCKET KNIVES, 
CHILD'S SETS, 
KOCHQNG HOKSES, 
SHOO FLIES, 
TOOL CHESTS, 
yov w,-nt the co:n< to us. 
S c o t t H a r d w a r e G o . 
INCORPO' 1(0 
S O M E T H I N G N E W 
Al*mt I >cc«nber & or io we will introduce *otuetbiug new, in-the drug or 
Buy other line, to the people of l'aducah. 
« < L O O K T O R IT > 
We t an hardly keep from giving it away, but Ihe next week we will almoat give 
them away. You want to coinr around if you wiah to be pleased and delighted— 
and it will picas* and delight old ami young, rich and poor. 
IN T H E M E A N T I M E 
If you are hoarse ami have a tickling iu tbe throat, try b jc box ol bacou'» Cough 
Drop*. A stranger bought a box, ami they did him MI uiucli good that before 
leaving town he cameurouud aud bought several bote*, lie wanted Mimethuig 
to rrau'tnlwr the town by. and they were tbe bei»t thing* be fouud in the citv. 
When you buv a tattle of Pine-Tar-Honey, iucludfc a box of Ru-on'sCough l>r«»p 
They are not like confectioners' drops, Imt will do you good-tastes good, too 
J . D . 
Seventh and Jackson 
B A C O N Sl 
PttARMACISIS 
C O . 
Seventh and Jackson 
Hleicb and Kollev'for 
nsible aid in the sing-
• V 1 ' * j | Pinker- J * 
3 R O A D W ' ul the 
ir columns 
^notices and re-
resolutions 
lutes of tbe 
to those 
Wsiibl. 
Some rood cotton rags for rub-
bin); furniture-
V Paducah Furniture Co. 
114-16 South Third St 
urn PULUTGT 
The candy, pulling that was to 
have licen ^ l ySUt the First Chris-
tian 1 lu rch ^ ^ k h t will be post 
poind until t o - a ^ k v night, on ac-
count..I tbe weatH 
WauMJr 
l'ositioa to do graeft1 housework 
by young lady twenty yekn ol 
Apply at this ofllce. 
1 >. • 
l b • brasa weather stri Mil l l,\ 
llank Bros. A Jones is the b -
therefore tbe cheapest. ft,;. 
Io Ibe Travel ing Public. 
Mterj iert Sunday, ueoember 1 
local sleeping car lietweeu Padii-
an l Ixjuisville on night trains of 
the Illinois Central railroad, will lie 
discontinued. 
Reservations can lie secured in 
tlie through sleeper by spplicsticn 
during the day to tbe uudcrsigned. 
M6 J. T. DOHOVAH, C. A. 
Air rifles and toy cooking stoves at 
Hank Bros. A Jones. 8d3 
GRAVES CdUITY YiCTIUS. 
Oeorge liavenport and D. W. Car-
ney. of Pottsville. Graves county, 
were in tbe police court this morning 
charged with engaging in a mutual 
fight at Putter's wagon yard about 
noon yesterday. Carney waa fined 
tl and costs for a breach of tbe 
peace. The evidence showed that 
Davenport wanted Carney to drink 
and he refused, whereujion tbey be-
gan to light. Davenport knocked 
Carney against a buggy wheel and be 
was unconscious for Ave minutes or 
more. 
Officers Smedley and Wheelis gave 
chase iu a buggy and overtook them 
out on Wust Broadway. I)aven|K>rt 
wss lined $5 snd costs. 
Saturday evening al the Campliell 
building, un Broadway, there will be 
given a church social which will be 
i iDg of a large crowd, both on 
ount of its own merits and for tlie 
J of it. I li sters, ices and other 
lo cat will lie served 
from 5 until 10 o'clock 
ices 10 cts. extra 
it all and help a good 
'9dll 
I f Our' line]fof .Boys' and Chil-
Mrtr.'s Shoes arejthe best] values 
in'the'eity.! M i 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
331 B R O A D W A Y 
v r 
$ 3 5 0 B u y S j W i n t e r T a n Calf Lined Shoe. 
$ 3 0 0 Buys Genuine Calfskin Double Sole Shoe. 
$ 2 0 0 Buys Genuine Satin Calf Double Sole Shoe. 
...Shoes bought ol us polished lree. 
More Groceries ' 
For Less Money 
BEGINNING JANUARY I,'98 
S E L L GOODS O N 
A STRICTLY CASH SYSTEM 
r 
Tin.-, saves 
Altd makes 
S P O T C A S H 
Buys von moie groceries than v< 
cau buy on time. 
(ley for you 
uey lor me. 
8 P 0 T CASH 
xivc- me the c\pra*e ol a lNx>k-
vcepcr. collector and lawyer. 
A L S O , DO:: r F O R G E T 
That wc have .1 complete stuck 
lull line ol canncd go 
cltic> iti t 
lolid.iy goods—orjngea, lemons, • 
and nil the latest nov-
rocvt v line. 
E D J O N E S 
IU Ms*-til Mioir Sim i T Trlriikuw «i The Secon d Street Grocer 
Supper 
C. due 
I ' A I I I C A 
•j being ' *|»oee*l to Ihe cold or 
wet. lake t d " " f Dr. Bell's Pine 
Tsr Honey and fortify yourself 
against cold. This is one of the 
most iflliaeii.il. nmetUm Imciwn to 
sclenije for eotlglis, wilds aud incig^j. 
flud T w o ol Ilia I i n ^ r s Cut 
Kx-Oflleer Jeff Ksrnbart received 
the news today that his Son, Mr. 
Claude Barnhart. who has been work-
ing in a ssw mill in Memphis, had 
cut off two of the lingers on his right 
band, and so bsdly injurotthe thumb 
that ft will have to be amputated al 
one joint. 
STOLEN L06S. 
consumption. '.ids 
Try Lagomartino's 10c 
strlight whisky. 
Indian Hampers and Bsskaa in 
wrest variety, and many m ^ l y l r s 
at Scott Hardware Company 
Will Hamilton, a son of Mrs. Char-
ity, who is well-known as a sbanty-
boatat here, was warranted yester 
rge of stealing a raft ul 
Tbe City of Clarksville is due here 
to-night from Elixsbetbtown. and 
leaves on ber retusn to Ohio liver 
points to-morrow at nooo. 
Tbe towboat Victor passed down 
from Cincinnati for New Orleans yes-
terday afternoon. She bail a mixed 
tow of |>roduce boats in tow. 
The W. K. Phillips left this morn 
ing early for Evansville. where she 
will re-enter her trade between Kvana-
ville and Cumbeiland river points 
Capt. Eph Bailowe's property is 
swiftly disappearing beneath tbe sur-
face of tbe rising muddy Ohio riser 
snd only a few more daya will elapse 
until it will be past existence 
Tbe ferry Wat wss blocked off on 
her K o'clock trip from Illinois this 
morning with country wsgons, prin-
cipally loaded with hay and coro, for 
tbe market here. 
The towloat Wash Ilonabell ar-
rived here yeateiday sfternoon from 
Obion liver with two barges in tow 
loaded with lumber. She was en 
route to Cincinnati and left on ber 
way up the Ohio at 7 p. m. 
Business continues goo-1 all aloilg 
i . ri v -r anil considerable 
freight as usual ami an enormous 
amout of coalia moving between Louie-
ville and Cincinnati, part of which 
will be passing here in a few day*, 
enroute to the southern clime. 
Tbe H. W. Bn'torff was pulled 
out on llie cradles at tbe ways for re-
pairs yesterday afternoon. Capt. 
Thomas Kymrn, of Naahville, is in 
the city superintending tbe work. 
She will enter her trade between here 
and Naahville as soon as her repairs 
arc complete. 
The dry docks have more repair 
work to do at present than tbey can 
accomplish, and which will keep a' 
large force of men hustling through-
out Ibe 'winter. Tbe harbor boat, 
Mary N. brought in a I'ig cargo box 
barge for them yesterdsy sfternoon 
to lie cslked. The ways also have 
two steamers on tbe cradles undergo-
ing extensive repairs. 
The Mississippi river is fslling very 
rapidly, it is gorged alwve Alton 
while both the Missouri and Illinois 
are gorged, ami the resnlt is that all 
tbe water is running out of the Mis 
sippi below tlie mouth of the Miseou 
ri, causing tbe nnusual low wster 
The gusge read then slightly one 
tenth of a foot above z.ero. which 
Is the lowest stage since 1«»6 when 
it registered ons tenth. Business is 
almost entirely suspended net ween 
Csiro snd St. Louis owing lo t ^ l o w 
sod tbe steamers lltftory a 
hard agroulft now 
• r - A v i 
UNHAPPY OWEN, 
His W'afoli Caused 11 im To Hit 
L u * i e Lewis-
Wil l B^ A Prisoner About Seven 
Months As a Result. 
Clsreucc Owen, colored, was 
charged with carrying conceal d a 
deadly weapon when Judge Sanders 
opened court this morning, and 
pleaded not guilty. Li/lie Lewis, 
colored, was in court with her head 
bound up. She said Owen catne in 
her home ami after a few words drew 
a pistol from his inside coat |iockct 
and struck her on the top of tbe head. 
After the blow she hid to have two 
bones removed from her head. She 
ha<l tbe bones wrapped in a piccc of 
paper in her |iocket. 
Tbe wonan's testimony was cor-
roborated by several other wit-
tier song "Why Don't Yonng Men 
Marry." carried the audience. 
In the domestic scene tbe old 
maids convulsed the audience. 
Mr Will Brazellon, as Guiseppi 
the brigand chief, added new laurels 
| to his crown, and infused no little life 
i nlo tbe [lerformance by liis original 
' restions snd local hits. Mr Iioliert 
Chaslain, as "/.etlius," also won 
much deserved applsuse, as did the 
other princi|«ls. Misses Peet. Clay. 
' baker, lUdder and tieraldine Sanders 
and Mrs. Jesse Dadswell. Ur. C. K 
Whiteside* snd Kaery 11 oli-on. 
The costtimea were pleasing, the 
music bright and catchy and the 
chorus pretty. Miss Fowler, of Me-
tmjiolis. presided al the piano, and 
proved herself a musician of great 
ability. 
Tbe opera will lie rcpestrd to-
night an<l a large crowd should at-
tend. 
The cause is a worthy one, and 
should be encouraged. 
Owen claimed tbe woman shoved 
him and attempted to strike him with 
a bottle, ami that he hail her wrist In 
such a manner lliat when her arm 
came around she hit herself ou the 
bead with the bottle, l ie said he 
bad no pistol, that it was a Uoltle. 
Owen was fined 1100 and fifty days 
in tbe euunlv jail for a breach of tbe 
peace, and 0 and twenty days in 
jail for carrying concealed a deadly-
weapon. 
Judge Sanders said in additiou 
that it was obvious Owen bad sworn 
falsely, and be was fortunate to es-
espe the penitentiary. 
t iwen wss a most dejected looking 
darkey when lie heard the judgment, 
and sank back with a look of the 
blankest amazeiueui on his counte-
nance. 
His imprisonment will lie about 
fire months on the ehaingang, and 
two months in jail. 
"MYCALE" LAST NIGHT. 
M O N S T E R ' P O S S U M , 
C h a r l e y C l a r k Ciiujrht One T h a t 
W e i g h e d Nineteen Pounds-
l ie Fought Three Dogs on Iwiut 
nnd Then Fought Them In 
Itll/./ard Pound, 
The higgcit 'poisum ever brought 
to l'aducjb, it ia claimed, now re-
{Hises in tbe cold storsge house st the 
ice factory. It weighs seventeen 
|iounds dreseed. 
The "varmint" was killed by 
Charley Clsrk, John George and i 
coterie of hunters at Bli/.urd Pond 
ami the animal was so ferocious that 
it fought three dogs on both Isnd snd 
in the wster for some time before it 
was finally captured. The light was 
a most desperate one snd was duly 
enjoyed by all hut Ibe '|>osauin and 
dogs. 
l ie will be served Monday night 
"Mycale, tbe Greek Sorceress." 
was presented last night at Morton's 
(>|iers Mouse for the benefit of Ihe 
Home of the Friendless to s fsirly 
good crowd, under the direction of 
Prof. Cyril Dadswell. The produc-
tion was by local talent, and taking 
everything into consideration wai 
very creditable. 
Mrs. Jsmt-s Weille. one of Psilu 
csh's best snd most |>opular singers 
(| tjtwlio»o charming voice had not been 
vicss and i u P V ' here for some time, won merit 
iplfuse as "Mycale. " 
mention most also be made 
,'sie Dadswell. the star of 
.V.txt Ma/vhtoJ"''1' Pari' 
®w maamamm. .lUoB 
Perfectly lovely! Beautiful I S'mply 
grand : arc theorem arks the Isdies make 
after looking over tlie display made 
al the old reliab'c furniture house of 
Wall! A Sons, 311 Broadway. tf 
MASONIC NOTICE. 
Plain City lodge 4 IU, F. 
A. M., wi!l meet tonight 
7:30 o'clock in npecial 
commonication for work in E. A. 
degree. All Masons fraternally wel-
come. Baiirro* B. Davis, W. M. 
Gsm. O. ImiaAit, Sec. 
Our Great Cut Price Sale 
THIS IS NOT A 
PICTURE OF 
SANTA CLAUS 
but that ol one who. like his 
iu>stic majesty, has many.very 
many appropriate article* lor ^ 
CHRISTMAS 
O F F E R I N G S * ' 
C r y Goods and f u r n i s h i n g s . 
will 1* continued unti l ' 
by able authors. Also I' 
Devotional Article* ver 
thing goes at cut price* 
205 Broadway. Paducah. 
Fine Shoes and Chcjp Shoes 
We have n choice vatiety of bouks 
•>, Prayer Books and many other 
'side ior Holiday (lifts. J-vcry 
JOHN J. DORIAN. 
CL'ltl.l> OF Itf.OOIl POIN4IN VK-
1 IK H I I V - I H O IX >C 11 »l(> 
F a i J n . 
.•all 
Il I»e-
• I was 
i t';.»1 
igl 'ecu j 
short ' 
B ood Balm Co. Atlanta. C. 
GasTLkMis: — la 1M73 
pimple broke out on my leg 
gan eating and in fuur niou 
treated by a phisMan of i 
county, Ala.. »he re l lived 
year*. He reli red it fwr 
while. In six week* il broke 
again :n liolh legs, alio on niv * 
:ler. The small bones wi r 
out. It continued until I" 
this time I had twelve different ptn-
sicians. They told tue tbe on.i/fin-1 ">"_">'°g 
edv was amputation; thst it rould 
never lie cure-1. For <i 
Paducah to Mesnpsils via the Jf. C . 
* SI. I.. Rai lway. 
Tue N. C. A St. L. lly. Is now 
running two solid trains daily liclween 
Paducah aud Memphis, leaving Ps-
• lui ill at K uO.p. m., with Pullman 
•leej iag ear a romnxalatioas from 
I Hollow lfock Junctiou at 11:10 a. 
.. arriving St Memphis at 7:00 
m. 
o u t This schedule raubks the energetic 
,i, ,u ], j commercial tour.st lo s|iend the 
t,k,.„ tire day in Pailocah with Ibe trade." 
|n get a pooil night's rest and be ready 
Memphis the neat for business 
could not walk a step. 1 went to 
Mineral Wells, Texas, spent »30il.0u 
ame home : went to Hot S[ rin^-
Ark., staid nine months—all failed 
lo cure me. In lf)H7 I came back to 
Birmingham. Al»- I ssi advised to 
write you. which I diil. You wrote 
ine that II 11. B. would coure me, 
and I could get the medicine f:om 
Nalwrs A Morrow |>ni|>glst>. "I "ur 
city. 1 liuoghl ten bollles an I Ik> 
fore I had fin'sheil my fifth b 'lie 
my legs liegan to heal, and in less 
thsu two months I was sound and 
well. That has been nearly two 
years ago, and nn si^n of i'.s "turn 
yet I have "pent in csrh over 
100.00. and B. 11. B. ilone the 
ork that all tbe real failed to do. 
'ou have my |iermis-ion to publish 
this. I have traveled so mu 'h try-1 
ing to get well thst my cure is will j 
known. Klfljr-two doctors have 
treated me in tlie last 17 yt.irs All 
they did wns to take what money I 
had. aud done mc n» good. 1 am 
now a well man. 
Pik.I . C. II. Kav ei: I 
siia.ly Dale. Ga. j 
For sale by druggists. 
Price $1.00 per 1 irge Iwttlc. liadl 
The morning train leaves Paducah 
I at 7 txi a. m . arriving at Mcmphia 
. 1 st ' ' 1.1 p in. 
lor further information call on: 
F. B. Ti sciiot'T, 
City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
li 'i Broadway, Paducah. Ky. 
Hdtd 
Try Lagomarsino's l »c 
^raiglil whisky. 
-yesr okl 
I oil 
DR. A . M. COVINGTON, 
OF MKTBOPCLIS. ILL. 
T«>ii I«ra hi» pn»f«M*o»a| f t lo «li nJrr iq; Iroui i. im-âw of Ih* 
KYK, I AK, N(WK ANI> TI IMOAT 
Willi Mi/tiiWrul HkillAud « i|m U1 KUUHMt 
luidoaf mi Vrtskrn. 
SCHOLTZ 
If yon are at a 
ble \mas present, please 
isplay of fancy irtlclcs 
lies aud you can 'urely fintl 
want. Waiii. A i 
tf 311 Br 
MARRIED ; ESTERD 
Mr. D. B 11 v, Hreet an 
M. Plennrr wi I-know* r 
the oennty, were marked y 
S H O E 
S H O P 
I have removeil my repairing shop. 
All my customers snd friends invited 
to call. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
l> <\ SC1ICLTC. 
Hear of Hanfce. Twelfth and Madfson. 
|H. G 0 E C K E L , 
I Will bakeyoi r cake for you as cheap 
I aij I a. nice as you can yourself, 
Ui> r.by saving jou tbe trouble of it. 
j I'ltl'IT CAKKN A 8PKCIALTY 
for reepta-J Ba ad, cskes nnd esuilias fresh daily, 
s c «'' our I 123 South Third street. Telephone 274. 
BAKERY 
W. B, CLEMENr. M.D. Ph. C. 
m i ii ovii.tr; |to f r». "Ui n>| 
< HTo», nora«>r F'nnrib m»4 
ilr-*.lw»T H<wl<|«noc. MS \V a* hi fix 
too •trwrt. 
^ - f j n a u m t t l j c 
